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~Dick' Brady 
Retires After 
40- Year Span 

Richard A. Brady- "Dick" to the 
host of frie nds he has acquired 
during his long association with 

the Company- re
tired from Kodak 
Apr. 1. 

Hi s retirement 
comes after a bril
liant career ex
tending over m ore 
than 40 years. For 
34 of those years, 
he headed the New 
York office of t he 
Mot i on Pi c t ure 
Film Dept., which 

Dick Brady he opened Jan. 1, 
1911 - the Com

pany's first motion picture sales of
fice outside Rochester. 

A well-known p hotographer be
fore joining Kodak on Sept. 3, 1906, 
Dick was on t he road for the Com
pany as a paper demonstrator u n til 
he became associated w ith m otion 
picture sales. 

Beloved by Many 

Dick is not only widely known 
in the m otion picture fi lm fie ld, but 
he is one of its most beloved a nd 
h ighly esteemed figures. To ma ny, 
his na me has been synonymous 
with Kodak, a nd he has not only 
established an outstanding repu
tation for himself but has been 
instrumental as well in furthering 
the reputation the Company's 
products enjoy in the fi lm world. 

T he one hobby he has avidly fol
lowed down through the years has 
been golf - w hich he plays w ell, 
and, according to his opponents, 
"viciously." It is on the golf links 
that his k een and dry wit comes 
into i ts own, to which his golfing 
partnets' will readily attest. 

There are few Kodak m en who 
a re better known throughout the 
Company than Dick Brady or w ho 
enjoy the universal admiration and 
respect he has won down through 
the yeai:s in his m an y contacts 
with various departments. 

Wider Horizons 

Promoted- John F . Coyle. 
left, has been ap-

pointed assistant to Kodak's gen· 
eral traffic manager, Charles H. 
Vayo, seated. Supervisor of domes
tic traffic for Kodak Rochester 
since joining KO in April 1942, 
Coyle now will be concerned with 
shipping fr om Kodak's affiliated 
companies in the U.S. as well as 
in Rochester. They are shown 
checking over shipping routes. 
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Movie Star Turns to ~stills' I fl( Prepares to Open 
Mile-and-a-Half Intake 
To Supply KP Water 

Star Photographer __ Film Actr.ess Barbara Stanwyck, who bas 
been tourmg Europe, uses a Kodak Ektra 

to photograph the interior decoration of a 16th Century Brussels Hotel. 
Barbara has been accompanied on her European tour by her husband, 
Film Actor Robert Taylor. Snapshots provide record of their travels. 

New Home Processing Outfit 
Boosts Interest in Snapshots 

The new and inexpensive Kodak ABC Photo-Lab Outfit, re
cently introduced by the Company, is making home processing 
easier for the picture taker. 

Simple as the name implies, the 
outfit provides everything required 
for developing and printing, includ
ing an easy-to-use contact printer. 

Already in limited production , 
the ABC set is designed to furnish 
the inexperienced camera fan wit h 
t he correct equipment for a start 
in home processing. 

It contains: 1 Kodak tumbler 
graduate; stirr ing rod ; Kodak Dark
room Thermometer; B r o w n i e 
Darkroom Lamp, Model B ; 3 t rays 
(3JAx5lh); 3 packets Kodak Uni
versal M-Q Developer ; 1 package, 
1-quart s ize, Kodak Acid Fixing 
Powder with Hardener ; 1 Kodak 
Mask Chart <in Metal P rinting 
Box>; 2 dozen sheets 31Ax51h -inch 
Velox Paper F2; 2 K odak Junior 
F ilm Clips; Metal P r in ting Box 
com plete with socket, swi tch and 
cord for simple contact printing, 
and an illustrated step - by - step 
ma nual of instructions wi th full in
formation on developing, printing. 

Besides its use in printing, the 
Metal Printing Box serves as a 
handy packing un it for storing 
other items of the outfit. 

The printer is so des igned t hat 
it will give good prints with even 
light distribution for a ll size nega-

Don Kerr Named Aide 
To frisco Manager 

Dona ld C. Kerr has been ap
pointed assistant manager of the 
San Francisco Branch. He has been 
acting as assistant to Manager J oe 
Allendorf since his release from 
the Navy in May 1946. 

t ives through 31/<ax5lh inches. A 15-
watt bulb (not included in the out
fit) is r ecommended for use with 
the printer. With this illumination 
the printer will give excellent 
prints from average negatives on 
Velox Paper with a n exposure of 
5 to 1 0 seconds. 

The Kodak ABC Photo-Lab Out
fit is priced a t $6.50, p lus tax. 

The turn of a valve and millions of gallons of water early this 
summer will begin flowing through the mile and a half of pipe 
laid under the bottom of L a k e Ontario to serve K odak Park. 

Controll ing the supply from the ,------------------------
la ke will be a huge valve weighing ing station. Below grade work has 
13,273 pounds for opening and been completed at the shore end 
closing the water gate into the and a big concrete well , 45 fee t 
deep wel l. Measuring 54 inches in deep and with an inside diameter 
diameter, the valve is 14 feet lon g. of 30 feet, will receive t he water 
The main control valve now in use from the long intake line. Here 
at the Lake S tation is 42 inches in a new revolving trash screen is be
diameter. A new vertical pump ing installed to strain the lake 
will force up to a n additional 20 water as it leaves the 8000 fee t of 
million gallons daily f rom the lak e 54- inch concrete pipe. 
to the filter plant. The water project , started m ore 

than a year ago, is needed to serve 
Near Decoration Day increased demands at the P a rk and 

Big moment for the Kodak Park for expanded facilit ies t o be pro
Lake Water Supply S tation on vided in the KP building program. 
the lake front has been set for 
Decoration Day weekend, accord
ing to Allen C. Bailey, water de
velopment engineer at the P ark. 
At th is time, the existing high pres
sure system will be cut into the 
new high pressure system . This 
w ill enable the operation of a new 
booster pump sending the water 
through the present pipe lines and 
increasing the volume available to 
K oda k P ark by approximately 30 
per cent. 

Mea nwhile construction work is 
progressing on the addition to 
Bldg. 401 , w hich houses the pump-

Please, Motorists! 
Kodakers are urged .to refrain 

from parking within Kodak's 
property in Frankfort Street 
Extension. 

This space, located between 
KO's receiving platforms and 
CW Bldg. 15. is used by trucks 
from Kodak Park and else
w here. P arked cars, if left for 
more than a moment, often 
block truck movement. 

Gates are closed by watchmen 
at 5 p.m., and parked cars are 
liable to be impounded until 
morning. 

Sales Parley 
Lists El( Men 
In Key Roles 

When 600 sales executives gather 
in Rochester for "The Million D ol
lar Ideas Sales Conference," t hey 
will participate in a program in 
w hich four K oda kers w ill have 
key roles. 

Sponsored by the Rochester 
Chamber of Commerce, the con 
vention is scheduled for Apr. 24 
and 25, with tours of the city's in
dustries p lanned for Apr. 23. 

T homas J . Hargrave, K odak 
president, will speak at the Friday 
luncheon of the convention. 

James E. McGhee, Company 
vice-president and general sales 
m an ager, is serving as a member of 
the group's program committee. 

Under the m anagement of Ted 
P evear, assistant gerleral sales 
m anager , the plant tours are be
ing arranged. 

Ken S tuart, director of Kodak 's 
Market Research Dept., will par
ticipate in a Thursday afternoon 
panel discussion on "Taking the 
Guess-work Out of Selling." 

Spring 's Time 
For Snapshots 

April, the month when n ature 
and people put on their new spring 
attire, really is a time for snap
shots. So send in the best of yours 
this month to compete for the $100 
in cash prizes in the KODAKERY 
Photographic Awards. 

There'll be a lot of pictures of 
the kids and the gals in their new 
Easter outfits. But don't s top there 
for there is a host of other picture 
possibilities in Apri l. First of the 
spring flowers, the budding trees 
and shrubs - they a ll lend a 
freshness for backgrounds or scenic 
shots in your own yard or afield. 

What about the kids with their 
ball bats and mi tts, getting in early 
practice? And the marble games, 
skipping rope, roller skating
they're all yours for the snapping 
of the shutter. 

Don began with Kodak in 1935 
in the Men's Training Dept. Be
fore entering the Navy, from which 
he emerged a lieutenant comman
der, he was instrumental in the 
organization and operation of the 
War Contracts Division of the Com
pany, and was at K O. 

E ABC Here's what you get in the new ABC Photo-Lab 
asy as -- Outfit which is being produced by Kodak to sim-

Then look around your n eighbor
hood. You'll find folks cleaning up 
the winter's clutter, getting ready 
for their gardening. Some will be 
clipping their shrubs and trees. 
There will be window-washing, 
taking down the storm windows or 
touching up the screens. You 'll find 
them and many m ore. plify home-processing of films and prints. It's on the market now. 
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Song Stylists_ Har~y Noble and Fra?ces K~~g, son_g stylists with 
a Wide range of musical ab1hty. w11l be featured 

in the entertainment program for 1he meeting of the Kodak Park 
Foremen's Club Tuesday, Apr. 8. at the State Street auditorium. 

Cracli Reporter Talks 
To Foremen on Apr. 8 

One of the most able newsmen of o u r time, Louis P. Lochner, 
has bee n e ngaged for the final meeting of the Kod a k Park For e
m e n 's Club. It will be in t h e State Str eet a ud itorium on T ues
day, Apr. 8. New officers of the ------------ --
club for the 1947-48 season will 1915-16 and worked as a free

lance correspondent in ma ny for
eign lands before joining the As
socia ted Press in 1924 . 

be formally introduced. 
The lost American correspond

ent to leave Berlin in 1942, Loch
ner served for 15 years as chief 
of the Berlin bureau of the Asso
ciated Press. He was retained as 
secretory to Henry Ford on the 
Ford P eace Mission t o Europe in 

(T. M. Reg . U.S. Pot. Office) 
T eat youJ" k n owledge w ith tho quel

tlon • b elow. Grad o 10 fo r each quoatlon . 
If y ou aeor o 60 you'r e " auper" ; 5G-you 
aro atlll r em arkable; 4G-not bad at 1111.: 
3G-tlmo to bruah upl 

(Answers on Pago 4) 
1. How should lantern s lides be 

s tored for preservation? (Ill In tho rofrlgorntor. 
(b Thoy ah ould b e k opt cool and 

dry In aulta blo filing boxe1 or 
von lllatod cablnoll. . 

(c) In d r y placoa b ovlng a t em 
poroturo com parable to that 
of body b eat- 98.6 dogrooa. 

2. H you ore going to travel wha t 
is lhe best method of planning 
for your photographic needs? 
(a) Obtain bookle t , " Photo Tip• 

for tho T r av eler ," from tho 
Sa lol Sorvlc:o Dlvlalon. 

(b) W r lto to tho Ch ambon of 
Commor co In tho ar ona In 
which y o u pion lo vlalt for l n
for mallon on thin g• to photo
graph . 

(c) Oot au pplloa of apocla l film for 
uao In tho p articula r c limate . 

3. In what order should chemica ls 
be mixed? 
(a) In tho order of their compara

tive atron gth 
(b ) Jn tJ>o order In which they aro 

glvon In tho form uln 
(c) In lbe roveno ordor o f th o 

formula 
4. Nnmc the new pr~sident of the 

KO Na tionol Bowling League 
for the 19<17-48 season . 
C het Maynard B arney Pllot 

C hub Collin• Don Spita le 
5. Wha t cnuses yellow silver s tain 

In pl'lnts? 
(a) Too ab ort a limo In an a lmoat 

exbau ltod fixing b atb 
(b ) " B urnin g " of the p r int when 

th e aonaltlaed pa per II e x
poaed too long l.n the onlaJ"g
lng procoaa 

(c ) Exp oauro to whUe light or 
when m ad e under a ~afeUgbt 
wblch 1.1 too bright 

6. What is n correction fi ller? 
(a) One w blch correc:ll erron 

m ad e In tbe 1xpoaure time 
(b) A Oller w blcb roproducea col

on In tho relative brlghtneaaea 
tha t the e ye aeea. 

(c ) One tb a t a llowa m ore llgbt to 
roach tbo ntm on a dull day. 

With other American newspa per 
men he was interned a t Bad Nau
heim for five months dur ing 1942 
a nd subsequently followed the 
German army in to every con 
quered area. He won the P ulitzer 
Prize in journalism in 1939 for 
his outstanding work. T he a ut hor 
of severa l books on international 
a ffai rs , he covered the Nurem berg 
trials a nd recently accompanied 
Herbert Hoover on a mission t o 
study postwar conditions ab road. 

, Old-Time Melodies 

Following a brie f p rogram of 
introductory music by Frank Skul
tety's Orchestr a, the Si lver Dollar 
Quartet w ill take the stage to bring 
back some of the well-known melo
d ies of the "good old days." Pro
gra m chairman Te d Cox promises a 
rare trea t for club members. 

Eddie Van, xylophonist, will h old 
sway as m aster of ceremonies, 
contributing a fast line of patter . 

A versatile team of song s tyl
ists, Harry Noble and Frances King, 
w ill headline the stage bill , offer
ing their own arrangements of ba l
lads , rhythm tunes a nd novelties. 

Moving pict ures of last year's 
Army-Navy footba ll classic wi ll 
conclude the evening's program. 

Newshawk _ Louia P . Loch-
ner , one of the 

top American correspondents of 
the Associated Press for years, will 
be the principal apeaker at the 
final meeting of the Kodak Park 
Foremen'• Club Tuesday, Apr. 8. 
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.----Photo Patter·------------------------, 

~o 'lfo.u Ke~~ j~t in Snapdhoid,? 
JJ hoi 'lftut.'/J Qei 'Muli;,ple' P~ 
HOW MANY pictures do you 

ma ke every time you m ake a 
picture? One, two, or three

a ll " wrapped up" in one print? 
One good picture is everybody's 

objective, of cou rse. But one rea
son more of us don' t make more 
good pictures is tha t we don't al
ways a tta in that goal. Our pictures 
have m ore than one center of in
terest-they show m ore t han one 
subject of ma jor importance. As 
a result, they 're weak from a com 
posi tion al standpoin t. 

Rules of good composition state 
that a well-composed snapshot is 
one that has a single center of in
terest. In a picture of a person it's 
usually the subject's face. The big 
question in our minds when we 
look a1 such a snapshot is: " What 
does he look like?" So, immediate
ly we glance at the face to find 
our answer. 

If t here's nothing to distrac t our 
atten tion fr om the subject's face, 
the chances are tha t the picture 
has been reasonably well com
posed. But if somebody else h as, 
even unintentionally, been included 
in t he snapshot t hen we have t wo 
centers of equal interest. That's 
wher e com positiona l t roubles start. 
The eye ju mps back an d forth be
tween t hose two points w hich ar e 
fighting for atten tion . Consequent
ly only a sense of p ictorial con
fus ion results. 

Centered Interest_ Here's a good .illus1rati.on of emphasis on 
the center of 1nterest m a snapshot. The 

viewer's eyes run to the bow of the nearest boat. The old house w ith 
the figure approaching it are subordinated in the background. 

Spoils Scenics, Too 
T he same t hing can ha ppen in 

scenic sn apshots. If two pine trees 
standing a lone at widely separa ted 
points on a ridge were included 
in t he same snapshot the eye would 
have to swing from side to s ide 
in an a t tempt to m ake sense from 
the picture . The picture should be 
composed so t hat a ll attention is 
center ed on jus t one of t hose beau
t ifu l trees. Then a much more 
pleasing snapshot is cer tain. 

Rules for picture ma k ing he lp to 
ma ke general principles like those 

easier t o apply. So here's a br ief 
listing of some of the rules of com
position tha t apply in t his case. 

1. Always com pose your pic
tures a bout one center of in
terest. Before you take your 
picture, decide w hat the center 
of interest is to be, then ar
r ange your composition so 
that a ll attent ion is centered 
on tha t poin t. 

2. A void subjects that can be 
d ivided into perfect halves 
either by a n imaginary verti
cal or horizonta l line. 

3. When making group pic
tures, don 't le t everybody look 
directly at the ca mer a. Tha t's 
a ll right in some cases, bu t 
w ith sma ll group pictures 

AI Streitmatter Named . ·Head 
Of El( Professional Studios 

A1 S treit m a tter has b een appointed to the n ew post of c h ief of 
the Sales D ept. Professional Studios, accor ding to J a m es E. 
McGhee, v ice-president and ge n eral sales m a n a ger of K oda k . 

Operations on a much larger---------------
srale than in prewar days are sla t
ed for the studios whose personnel 
is prepar ing to move from the 7th 
F loor of Bldg. 6 to new headquar
ters on the 7th Floor , Bldg. 10. 

F acilities in the new locat ion will 
be adequate to handle both color 
a nd black-and-white photography 
needs of the Sensitized Goods 
Sales Div . Kodak 's technical r ep
resentat ives who contact profes
s iona l photographers t hroughout 
the country w ill receive init ial 
tra ining a nd re fresher courses in 
the s tudios at Kodak Office. 

More Color 
Color photogra phy, of course, 

w ill be s tressed in contrast to pre
wa r days when the professiona l 
use of Kodachrome was in its in
fa ncy, a nd Ektachrome a nd the 
Dye Transfer Process were un
known to photographers. 

Displa y prints for professiona l 
photographer s' conventions, sam
ple prints, negatives and other 
demonstration ma teria ls for tech
n ical representatives w ill be pre
pared and practical products tests 
will a ll be m ade in these studios. 
A center for professiona l photog
raphers to a cquaint themselves 
thoroughly w ith Company prod: 
ucts a lso is provided in t he new 
program, it was announced. 

J ack Wamsley is tr ansferring to 
the studios as portrait photogra
phe r from the technical represent
a tives' staff wher e he has had the 
Buffalo-Rochester territory for 
severa l years. I n t his new capacity 
he w ill be responsible for the mak
ing of black-and-white display 
prints for na tiona l conven tions, and 

give demonstrations on port ra it 
lighting a nd posing. 

S treitmatter is a lso an ex-tech
nical representat ive, ha ving had 
the Detroit territory for five years 
prior to joining the K O staff of 
Sensit ized Goods Sales in 1945. 

Oscar Wieggel is the s tudios' 
color p hotographer, J oe DiNunzio 
and Elmer McNam ara are photo
graphic t echnicians, Philip Sydney 
and Marjorie DiSalvio are color 
pr int technicia ns, Roger Ceconni 
serves as 1·etoucher, and F lorence 
Kelly is the secretary. 

H oward Colton, also of Sensi
tized Goods, w ill continue to use 
t he studios in h is work with var
ious color processes. 

Al Streitmatter 

s tronger compositions can be 
obtained if the subjects are 
posed so th at every person in 
the group is looking at approx
imately the same point. That 
centers all interest in the snap
shot and gives a much more 
pleasing r esult. 
4. S t udy each subject care
fully t hrough the camer a view 
finder. There you can " pick 
up" ma ny such mist akes in 
composition. 

Harvard Students 
~solve".EKSlogan 

Can YOU give the obverse of 
the statement, " If it isn't an 
Eastman. it isn't a Kodak" ? 

If you were a student in the 
Harvard University class in 
Philosophy-D this year, you 
could. And not only the ob
verse. but you could express it 
as a categorical proposition and 
give its converse and contrapos
ilivel 

According toW. G. Homeyer, 
manager of the Boston Store. 
one of his good customers has a 
son in Harvard who is taking 
Philosophy-D. It seems this ad
vertising slogan of EK's was 
used as one of the problems 
given the boys to solve. 

Homeyer also provides the 
answers (luckily). Take the 
statement, "If it isn't an East
man, i1 isn' t a Kodak." Now 
when expressed as a categorical 
proposition. this reads. " All 
Kodaks are E"astmans." The con· 
verse is, "Some Eastmans are 
Kodaks": "No Kodaks are non
Eastmans" is the obverse. And 
the contrapositive. friends. goes 
like this: "All non-Eastmans are 
non-Kodaks." 

Simple, isn't it? 

Jack Wamsley 
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I Have We Got Your Numher?lll Complete Long Service at Park; 
Records Extend from 20 to 46 Years These suggestions w e r e adopted durin g the third period, from 

Jan. 26 to Feb. 22, the Kodak P ark Sugges tion Office announced. 
Check them to see if yours is lis ted : 

826550 
826789 

C448 
Cl272 
Cl538 
C2165 
C2659 
C2172 
C286 l 
C3675 
C}8}6 
C5684 
C8848 
C9335 
C9839 
Cl0060 
Cl0141 
Cl0154 
Cl0159 
c 10209 
Cl0725 
Cl218} 
Cl2276 
Cl5186 
Cl5916 
Cl6}81 
Cl729} 
Cl7700 
Cl8501 
Cl87o3 
Cl9037 
Cl9395 
Cl959i 
Cl9981 
C22}29 
C22}}} 
C2284o 
C2}7}6 
C24017 
C24}7} 
C24796 
C24 799 
C25156 
C25214 
C25}7l 
C25372 
C25}6l 
C25920 
C2<>096 
C26161 
C26265 
C26266 
C26956 
C27527 
C27967 
C26040 
C26}91 
C26696 
C29615 
C29670 
C}0240 
C30596 
C}0790 
C}l687 
C}l694 

C}l994 
C3205} 
C}2072 
C}2}92 
C}2393 
C32419 
C}2424 
C325l} 
C32514 
C}2516 
C32516 
C}2651 
C}2692 
C}3244 
C}40l8 
C}4204 
C}4}96 
C}46}4 
C}4872 
C34927 
C}S008 
C}S014 
C}5206 
C}5363 
C35532 
C}5770 
C}5905 
C35907 
C35909 
C}7142 
C}7240 
C}7278 
C}7490 
C37596 
C}782} 
C}796l 
C}7963 
C37999 
C}8000 
C}60l} 
C}6084 
C}8150 
C}6174 
C36196 
C}6}25 
C}6449 
C}8521 
C36S22 
C38597 
C}8626 
C}8698 
C}6920 
C}9072 
C3909S 
C39124 
C39135 
C}9}88 
C39760 
C}9806 
C39851 
C}9856 
C39696 
C40059 
C4 0234 
C40282 
C40}22 

C40}87 
C40440 
C404}9 
C40472 
C40}51 
C40531 
C40533 
C40D5 
C4074} 
C40746 
C40848 
C40920 
C40958 
C4 0974 
C410}4 
C410}7 
C41098 
C4ll}6 
C4ll59 
C41246 
C41}42 
C41}5l 
C41}56 
C41}71 
C41}72 
C41}80 
C4144 1 
C4156} 
C41564 
C41566 
C41600 
C41610 
C41640 
C41667 
C41710 
C417ll 
C4 1716 
C41720 
C41724 
C41729 
C41768 
C41769 
C41694 
C41897 
C419}7 
C4 1967 
C42050 
C4207} 
C42ll9 
C42125 
C42220 
C42222 
C42259 
C42}84 
C42506 
C42509 
C42596 
C42626 
C42 o}6 
C42652 
C42656 
C42729 
C42750 
C42807 
C42869 
C42872 

C42887 
C42893 
C42960 
C4}010 
C4}015 
C4}02l 
C4}02} 
C4}214 
C43236 
C43355 
C43}62 
C4}}79 
C43393 
C4}400 
C4 }415 
C4}445 
C435tH 
C43588 
C4}593 
C4}597 
C4}610 
C4}6}1 
C4}867 
C4}668 
C4}873 
C4}674 
C4}890 
C4}90l 
C43912 
C4}914 
C43925 
C43928 
C4}929 
C43935 
C43938 
C4}941 
C4}944 
C4}946 
C4}95l 
C4 3965 
C43976 
C4}977 
C44042 
C44 09J 
C44162 
C44187 
C44253 
C44273 
C44277 
C44284 
C44}06 
C44323 
C44358 
C44}62 
C4 4527 
c445:n 
C44534 
C445}7 
C44546 
C44 546 
C4455l 
C44 563 
C44564 
C44565 
C44581 
C44597 

C446ll 
C44622 
C44625 
C44642 
C44644 
C44645 
C44654 
C44718 
C44722 
C44 742 
C44744 
C44750 
C4475l 
C44607 
C44812 
C448ol 
C44878 
C44890 
C4493l 
C4 505} 
C4 5085 
C4 5097 
C4 5lll 
C45209 
C452ll 
C45243 
C45247 
C45255 
C45}31 
C45349 
C45}6o 
C4537} 
C4539l 
C45396 
C454l} 
C45433 
C454}6 
C45454 
C454 55 
C45488 
C4 5552 
C45554 
C4558o 
C4 5619 
C45620 
C45642" 
C45714 
C45726 
C45730 
C45731 
C45788 
C45791 
C45836 
C45699 
C45901 
C4 5919 
C45927 
C4 5976 
C45962 
C4 t>0}8 
C4 6041 
C46067 
C4 6072 
C46075 
C46108 
C4 6160 

c4ol92 
C46198 
C46224 
C462}3 
C4 o246 
C46257 
C46277 
C46}0} 
C4 6}14 
C4 6}19 
C46}28 
C4 ~492 
C4 6509 
C4 6527 
C46528 
C46573 
C46595 
C46665 
C46D5 
C4o753 
C46759 
C4 6774 
C46858 
C46681 
C4 6865 
C46886 
C4696} 
C4 6990 
C47004 
C47007 
C47008 
C47058 
C47065 
C4 7067 
C4 7072 
C47078 
C47082 
C47086 
C47105 
C4 7l20 
C47l}l 
C471}3 
C47140 
C47161 
C47230 
C47267 
C47284 
C47}1} 
C47}}8 
C47}7} 
C47395 
C47421 
C47422 
C4 7501 
C47504 
C4 7513 
C4 7515 
C47544 
C47556 
C4757l 
C47572 
C47S82 
C4 7674 
C4 7699 
C4 77ll 
C47746 

C4 77S7 
C4 78}0 
C478}} 
C4784S 
C4 i8SO 
C478o7 
C4 7868 
C47870 
C4 7871 
C4 788o 
C47899 
C47923 
C4 7933 
C4 7949 
C4 7958 
C4 7984 
C48002 
C48042 
C481J77 
C48100 
C48llo 
C4 814C 
C482}2 
C48240 
C48245 
c46246 
C48247 
C46}23 
C484 0l 
C48420 
C48444 
C48S07 
C48516 
C48Sl9 
C48S22 
C48}}o 
C4836S 
C4 8S24 
C48578 
C48597 
C48794 
C48815 
C4 8816 
C48817 
C4 8818 
C48819 
C4 8844 
C4 8922 
C491}4 
C49159 
C49164 
C49175 
C49}20 
C4 9}}5 
C4 9359 
C49}61 
C4 9.H2 
C49393 
C49679 

M}4604 
M37941 
M66458 
M971}8 

Death Claims 3 J(odak Men 
Three members of Kodak P ark ------------

died r ecently. Pa rk in July 1914 in t he EWO 112 
F . Cla ir Mulla ly, Sensitized P a- Dept., later tra nsfe rring to Dept. 

pe r Pkg. Dept., died Wednesd ay, 50 and Dept. 62 in 1935. H is home 
Ma r. 19. He had been out ill for was in Palmyra , N.Y. 
some time. John Van Lare, F ilm Storage 

De pt., died Tuesday, Mar. 25. He 
Hired in the E&M E lect ric Shop had been ill s ince Mar . 10. Mr. Van 

in May 1912, Mr. Mulla ly trans- Lare came to KP in J anuar y 1910, 
!erred to Sens. Pap. Pkg. Dept. in a nd started in the Emulsion Coat -
1924; P aper Planning 1940, and ing. Dept., transfer r ing , to F ilm 
back to Sens. P a p. Pkg. in 1943. A Storage in October 1931. A son , 
son, J ohn, is a m ember of the Ea r l, is in the Research Lab . 
Cine -Kodak P rocessing Dept. 

Benjamin H. Townsend, Dept . 62, 
died Saturday, Mar. 15. He had 
been ill a week. 

Mr. Townsend started at Kodak 

England sent 321 million letters 
by Airgraph and the Uni ted States 
sent l lh billion le tters by Recordak 
V-Mail during the war. 

Retiring_ Her~ are six of the 11 Kodak Park men who are retiring this month after long spans of 
serv1ce. From left, Aubre_y S. Adams. Edward Sercu. William Schuler. George F ar roll, 

James Johnston and Peter Honan. The five others were absent w hen this picture was taken. 

Completin g service record s averaging f rom 20 to 46 years, 11 
Kodak Park men will retire from their posts as of Apr. 1. 

The y are: Geor ge B. F a r re ll , B lack Pa per Coat ing: Wi llia m N. 
Schu ler, Sundries, Bldg. 48; Ca rl :---------------
N. Holt, F .D. 2; Carlton G. Bills, Dept.; J am es Johnston Roll Coat
Shipping De pt. ; Edward A. Sercu, ing, and Earl V. Tho~pson, Ma
Chemical Plant; Fred G. Vincent, chine Shop. 
Recovery Dept. ; Adelbert Blood, Longest in service is Farrell who 
Acid P lant ; Aubrey S. Adams, Ma- joined Kodak in 190 1 when the 
chine Shop ; Peter Honan, Recovery Park plant was in its infancy. He 

Who's Elected?- Members of t.he Kodak Park Foremen's Club 
• h ave been balloting on this officers' slate dur-

ing the past week and the r esults will be announced Apr. 8. Standing, 
left to right, the nominees are Gil Kirby, B-5; Warren Stephens, B-29; 
P aul Dean. B-36; Ted Cox, B-12; Gene Clearman. B ·21. Seated. from 
left. John Schilling, B-23; Walter Fleming. B-23. and Lewis Be hrndi, 
B-40. Absent from the picture are John McMillen. B-2; Lou McGlashan. 
B-42. and Roger Hall. B·60. (See story on P age 2.) 

recalls the use of horse-drawn ve
hicles in moving supplies, u far 
cry from the present fleet of mo
torized veh icles. F ishing will con
t inue to be F ar rell's main hobby. 
Two brothers are 
at the Park, F red, 
Bldg. 29. a nd Em
mett, Bldg. 57. 

F oreman of the 
Sundries Develop
ment Dept., Bldg. 
48, S c h u 1 e r has 
spent -1 4 years w ith 
the Company. He 
originally started 
wi th the P remo 
Works in 1903 and 
transferred to his Carl Holt 
present depar t ment 
in 1921. Most of his spare time w ill 
be spent in the Thousand l sl:mds. 

A dinner at the P owers Hotel 
on Mar . 29 was held for Holt who 
has a lmost 38 years of service be
hind him. He, too, is looking ahead 
to fishing and hunting excursions. 

Bills and Sercu came to the Loke 
Avenue p lan t in 1912, the latter 
spending his entire period of 
se rvice in the Recovet·y Dept. A 
farewell party was held at Mike 
Conroy's on Mar. 27 fot· Bills with 
Charles Vayo, KO, ma king a gi ft 
presen tation. J ack Schaefl'er and 
Joe Stu tz handled arrangemenLc;. 

Outdoor activ ity also will be in 
order for Vincent nnd Blood who 
s ta rted in 1916 a nd 1917 respec
t ively. A complete fishing outfit 
was presented recently to Blood by 
his associates a t Kodak West. 

Ada ms, a former member or the 
Me ta l Shop, plans to go to Florida 
th is fa ll , as does Thompson . 

Johnston, born in Scotland and 
fa ther of the Park's famous golf
ing J ohns tons, will carry on In 
the best trad itions on the links. 

It's in the Park: Reunion for 2 on a Pier e 

Salad Study in Color e • 

.. Gals to Eye Easter Parade 
e Merk Takes Peek at Posies 

Rita Davis Walton and Cathy · suffering injuries in an a utomobile 
Switzer, Time Office, took part in accide nt in Lockport last Decem 
a specia l St. Patrick's Day cere- ber . ... Just about the ha ppiest 
mony at Powers Hotel. . .. The girl in the world is Gladys Swana. 
Emulsion Research sta ff has a n ew Por trait Sheet F ilm P acking Dept., 
member, John C. Dills. formerly Bldg. 12. Gladys was on hand in 
a pha rmacist's ma te, third class, in New York City on Mar. 24 to greet 
the Navy. J ohn was a mem ber of he r father a s he s tepped off the . 
t he commissioning crew of the boat, the pa ir's first reunion in 15 1 
USS Ba taan a nd for two yea rs years . . . . Tha t em inent Hibernia n , 
served in Bermuda as a photog- P at O'Hara, F.D. 7, performed the , 
r a pher for the Medical Depa rt- Irish jig before a city newspaper ,. 
ment, U.S.N.O.B .. .. A shower cam erama n duri ng a recent St. 
for Lillie Fuller, Bldg. 25, was held P atrick's Da y fete, adding anot her 
at the home of Clara Solan. Bldg. conquest to his reputa tion as a n 1 
26, with m any of the former's of- ente rta iner .. .. A dinne r party for 
fl ee associa tes on hand. L illie plans Avis Gysel was held a t Ridgemont . 
t o be married soon .. .. KODAK- Country Club on Mar . 20 by me m- · 
ERY's correspondent in the P ower bers of the Industrial Rela tions 
Dept., Mildred Steenburg, stole the Dept. Avis, who has le.ft the Com
news spotlight on Mar. 22 when pany to take up housekeeping, is 
she was quietly m arried to Walter succeeded by Lorraine Ewing, for
Cook. F .D. 9 . . . . Walter Foertsch, merly of the P aper Service De pt. 
Bldg. 2, recently was appointed a ... Among the Koda k P a rk folks 
member of a steering committee who will see the colorful Easter 
to formulate plans for the or- parade in "Little Old New York" 
ga nization of a Camp Cory Alumni are Helen June Raysor, Toni Leicht 
Association . ... Recent transfers and Maryanne Klein of the Export 
to Bldg. 120 from the Dope Dept. Billing Dept. . . . The Sheraton 
a re Frank Schueler and Willard Hotel was the scene of a d inner 
Renfer .... Back at her desk in party on Mar. 29 for William N. 
the Shipping Dept. is Shirley Schuler. Sundries De pt., Bldg. 48, 
Freatman. fully recovered after wh o retired from the Company 

Apr. 1. Albert J . Heintz was chair- , ored guest at a dtnner party a~ in the train ing o! salad workers 
ma n of the committee a nd he was Ba rnard Exempt on Ma r . 13. Claare and dishwashers. Miss Ronto ex
ass is ted by Joseph Isaac, Raymond has left the Company to ta ke up plained the slides nnd described 
Lut:l: a nd Irving Delinsky, all of household duties. Ellen Pisher and their effective use in Kodak's train
Bldg. 48 .. .. Edith Corcora n. Bldg. Dolores Schlottman arranged the ing program. . . . Johnny Ya tes 
18, is her sm iling self again a fte r par ty. of baseba ll fa me added another 

S ix new KODAKERY corre- "Oscar" to his collection last week 
spondents have been na med in the w hen he captured the euchre cham
Roll Coating Dept. They are Elaine I p ionship of the F ilm Planning nnd 

' Newell, Bldg. 19; Ruth Synyard, Record Office .... Replacing Helon 
Bldg. 13, and Charles Noonan. Wil· i Busch in the Women 's Employment 

, liam W~l~er, William Bice a nd Lo- I De pt. , is Dorothy P linz, formerly of 

I 
land Wllhams, a ll of Bldg. 21 . · · · F inished F ilm General Dept. He len 
A party for BeUy Perry, Res. L ab, "II d v t h f 11 t • t 1 

1 
was given at the Roosevelt on Mar. wa ~ 0 ~ e r u arne o ler 
29 by her qSsocia tes. She received home m VJ~tor, N.Y. · · · ~dward 

1 a gift of a n Ir ish linen tablecloth Merk, Prlntmg, recently w ttnessed 
and napkins. Betty, who is leaving the la test deve lopments in horti
the Company to take over t he d u- 1 cult ure while a ttending the a nnua l 
ties of a ho11!'ewife , recently as- t flower show in New York City's 
sis ted Dr. Walter Clark in ar- Grand Centra l Palace .... Male 
ra nging th~ Eastman Hi~tori cal members o! the R eel Manutactur
Pho_to~aph tc Collection whach was ing Dept. held their annual bowl
exhlbtted a t the Ba usch Museum . 
of Arts and Sciences . ... Dorothy mg party on !'1ar . 22 at Gra nd 
Ronto and Richard Nichola o! the Webster Bowlmg Ha ll . . . . Ed 
Cafeter ia Office staff attended the Rizzo, ~inting, Is dir ecting the 
28th a nnua l con vention of the Na- St. Boniface Footlight Club in Its 
tiona! R estaurant Association in rehearsals for the musical produc
Chicago, Ma r. 25-28. One or the tlon, "The Dugans a n d t h e 

Ruth Synyard, l eft , and Elaine NeweU fea tures was the showing of color Doakes," to be p resented t he firs t 
a siege of sickness. . . . Claire slide films, produced by Kodak and week of May in the school a udl
Rosa. Export Billing, was the bon- portra yin:; step-by-£tep Instruction torlum. 
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Export Dept. Member En ·1oys Carnival in Rio I Williamsburg Film to Get 
World-Wide Showings Soon 

During Tour of EK's South American Houses 
CARNIVAL in Rio - wi th the 

rhythm and Pflt·cuss ion of the 
l!aJJlba and the marcha beating 
constan tly lor !our days and nigh ts 
in your ears-is something be>:ond 
Imagina tion , declares J erry Ba iley . 

The Export mem ber, on a tour 
of Kodak's houses i n Sou t h 
America s ince last Novembe r u ntil 
his recent re turn to Rochester, de
cla red that !or four days preceding 
Ash Wednesday bus iness through 
most o£ L atin America ceased. It 
was carnival time. 

Dance in S tTeels 

J erry arrived in R io j ust as the 
celebration began. It was raining 
then, and it r a ined a ll through 
Comlvol, he decla red , but this did 
not s top t he mus ic, the dancing 
which turns to a furi ous shuffle in 
the crowded streets, a nd the ap
pearance of everyone in costume. 
It's a typ ica l masquerade including 
pira tes and hu la girls. 

No hnrd liquor is sold during the 
holiday, only cha mpagne, which is 

Jerry Balloy vlowo Sugar Loaf Mou n laJn 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

(Question s on P age 2) 

L an tern s lides s hould be kept 
coo l a nd d ry in suitab le fili ng 
boxes or ventilated cabinets. 
The conta iners should n ot be 
placed ncar ra dia tors or s team 
pipes, in d amp basem en ts or 
anyw he re that they might be 
su bject to hea t or m oisture. 
If you a rc going to travel in 
the U.S . or abroad obtain t he 
bookle t, " Photo Tips for the 
T raveler," from the EK Sa les 
Service Divis ion . 
Chemica ls a lways should be 
m ixed in the order in which 
they ore g iven in the formula. 
Don S pita le h as been n am ed 
president of the KO Na tiona l 
Bowling L eague for the 1947-
1948 season. 
Yellow s ilver stain o(ten result s 
In prints when they a re g ive n 
too short a time in an a lmost 
exhaus ted fixin g bath. 
A correc tion filter is one which 
reproduces colors in the r e la
tive brightnesses tha t the eye 
sees. 
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Jorry m a pp ed thla otroet ocene at car niva l limo In Rio. 
expens ive, and beer . pampas of the Arge ntine which he 

"However. they a ll carry tubes described "as flat as a floor." 
of e the rized perfume. The heat of Next big thrill was seeing the 
their ha nds expands the e ther :md Harbor of Rio, Sugar Loaf Mou n
causes it to spra y w ith pressure on tain a nd Corcovado as the plane 
bys tanders when the top is r e- circled to land in Brazi l. 
leased . The w hole town ree ks of it. The end of the t r ip was n ot with
Sometimes , they pour some on a ou t its climax. " That New York 
ha ndkerch ief and sniff it, a nd get a skyl ine a nd hom e looked mighty 
momentary jag." good," declared J erry. 

Ash Wednesday afternoon, the 
city began to normalize. Kodak 
Bras ileira , along with other busi
nesses , opened tha t afternoon. By 
Thursd ay you would never know 
there had been a celebrat ion . 

' 'Eighteenth Century Life in Williamsburg, Va."-fi lm .ed in 
color by Kodak back in 1942-43-will soon be shown to aud1ences 
all ove r the world by the U. S. State Department. 

The m ovi,e will be a part <?f the I expressed by m any of the foreign 
dep~rtment s cultu~·al a nd mfor- advisers of the State Departmen t 
mat10nal program , 1t h ns been a n- program when it was rev iewed. 
nounced _by Dr. Edwa rd P: Alex- and it was brou ght out that the 
ander, di rector of educatiOn for m ovie s hows other nations of the 
Colon ia l Williamsburg, because it world just what dem ocracy in th is 
" t ries . to tel.l t~.e truth a bout early powerful nation grew from . 
Amencan ltfe . By p resenting one day in the 

Already seen by m ore than I ,- life of a Wi ll iamsburg cabine t -
500,000 Americans, the four-reel maker a nd his son, who has a r 
movie depicts a typica l d ay in the rived a t the age when his appren 
life of a n eighteenth century crafts- ticesh ip to his fa ther 's craft is to 
m an in this histor ic city, now r e- begin, the film gives a r emarkab ly 
stored to its appea ra nce of two com plete cross-section of eight
centur ies ago through the gener- eenth century life in the city that 
osity of J ohn D. Rockefeller j r . was capita l of Eng la nd 's Virginia 

World-Wid e D ist r ibution 

Sixty prints of the film will be 
m ade avai lab le to t he Sta te De
partment by Colon ia l Williams
burg, the organiza tion tha t m a in
tains and carries forward the res
tora tion of this city, a nd from 
these upwa rds of 15 foreign lan
guage versions will be m ade and 
dis tributed throughout the world. 
The Department of Sta te has an 
audience of upwards of 7,000,000 
people who see its film progra m s 
ea ch m onth . 

Colony d uring one of the m ost 
colorful a nd important cha pters of 
American history. A concise com 
m en tary a nd eighteenth century 
music accompany the action. 

A hundred prints of t he film 
were purchased by Colonia l Wil
lia msburg a fter its completion and 
m ade avai lable through t he East
man offices in Rocheste r for dis
tribution on loan to schools, col
leges, museums, clubs a nd study 
groups. The film is shown r egu
larly three nights a week in Wil
liamsburg as pa rt of the program 

Keen interest in the film was of special events for visitors. 

Camera Club News 
~- -· 

Num b er 8 However , J erry says h is trip was Volume 1 April 3, 1947 far from a celebration a ll the time. ________________ _ ____ _:_ ____ ____________________ _ 
It was the fi rs t time he ha d vis ited 
Koda k's South America n houses 
for the Export Dept. since before 
the war, and he was a n x ious t o 
m a ke a l ia ison trip to discuss pres
ent-day cond itions with the m. It 
was h is fi rs t visit to EK's places 
in Santiago and Bue nos A ir es. 

Ektachrome in Demand 
" A ll countr ies need a nd wan t 

more pbolograpbic supplies," he 
says. "They are enthus iastic about 
Ektach1·om e . They like the idea 
of being able to process it them 
se lves-tha t is , as soon as they get 
the fi lm and developers. Shipping 
other colo1· fi lm to the U.S. for 
process ing ta kes conside rable time ." 

J e JTy firs t wen t to Mex ico, then 
to Colom bia , across the equa tor, 
a nd the n down the Chilean coas t . 

Sitting in the pilot's compa rt
ment a s the DC-4 rose to cross the 
Andes a t 18,000 feel , he skirted 
J\llt. Aconcagun which was 5000 
feet higi-Jer still, then snw the sta 
tue of Christ-of- the-Andes to the 
right, and la ter the lush green 

Perry's a Papa, 
But Perry's Not ; 
It 's Confoosin' 

The othe r day KODAKERY re
ported tha t "Bob Perry is a proud 
papa" or words to tha t effect. We ll , 
that's t rue a nd 1t isn ' t. 

Sure enough Bob P er ry of Sa les 
Service Manuals d id a nnounce a 
new heir. H owever, Bob Perry, 
Company salesm a n, w ho ha ils from 
Worces ter, Mass ., has n' t , as he so 
aptly puts it, "as yet a m b led down 
the well -known a is le" a lthough he 
admits to being "free, white and 
29." 

The Worcester Bob P er ry sends 
his congra tula tions to Rochester 's 
Bob P e r r y , but a lso asks that 
KODAKERY restore his amateur 
standin g. 

Woman Photog 
Speaks Apr. 17 

One of England's leading pho
tographers , Rosa lind Ma ingot, will 
come to Rochester Thursday, Apr. 
17, to speak before m embers of 
the Camera Club, 

She holds a fellowship in the 
R oyal Photographic Society for her 
contributions in the field of pio
torial photography. Author of sev
eral articles on subjects varying 
from print-finishing techniques to 
portrait l ighting, she is ranked by 
some as Brita in's top authority on 
figure photography. 

McMaster Arranged Visit 
Instrum enta l in obtaining the 

noted photographer for a loca l ap
pearance is Donald McMaster, 
deputy chairma n of the board of 
Koda k Ltd ., Eng la nd, a nd genera l 
m anager of the Company's Euro
pean factories. 

' ' I can assure you that you are in 
for a 1·ea l treat w hen s he gets 
there," wrote McMaster. " She is 
the type of person who is willing 
to be s ubjected to a ll sorts of ques
tioning in regard to her m ethods, 
a nd I know of no one w hose t ech
nique is be tte r ." 

Display Features 
Tone, Contrast 

A display of more than 30 prints 
is being shown at the Cam e ra Club, 
Bldg. 4, KP. 

Illus tr a t ing poss ible tone a nd 
contras t va riations obtaina ble on 
Opa l paper by developer formula 
cha nges, the display is of particu
la r in terest to pictorialis ts . 

The d isp lay collection was taken 
from a demonstra t ion presented in 
Buffalo recently by Char les Kins
ley of the Ca m era Club staff. 

Camer a CluJ) Offer s New Slide Sets; 
2:tNew Projectors Ready for Loan 

Would you like to e ntertain your 
friends wilh an evening's show 
of color or black-and-white trans
parencies, and a t the same time 
receive valua ble tips on how to 
improve your photography? 

The KP Ca m era Club h as one 
set of 25 2x2 color slides, dupli
cates or m a ny of the prize-win
ning shots of the past two years, 
and a set of 25 monochrome sUdes 
m ade of ou tstanding prints exhibit-

ed in recent international salons. 
The slides are numbered a nd a 
printed set of criticisms s upplied, 
giving both good and bad points. 

These sets may be borrowed free 
of charge by club members, all 
r eservations to be m ade in advan ce. 
Add itional sets will be availab le 
soon, it was announced. T o im
prove the loan service, the club 
has recently procured two new 
Kodaslide P rojectors. 

* * * 
My Favorite 
Photograph 

• 

Chet Whee ler 
chooses 
as his 

" Favorite 
Photograph" 

Gustav 
Anderson's 

" Snowscape" 
pictured 
a t r ight. 

* * * 

·• I 
; 

(Chet Wheeler , Hawk-Eye, this week sets a precedent for t his column by 
selecting a s h is "Favorite Photograph" the work of an outside exhibitor, Gustav 
Anderson . Read Chet's s tory on "Snowscape," below.) 

A sking a print maker to name his favorite print is akin to ask
ing a film star to n a m e his favorite wife-too often it's the most 
recent one. Thus fa r my favorite,------- --------
prints have all been m ade by some- shines infrequently during the 

winter months. one e lse and, being particu larly 
f 0 n d 0 f s n 0 w I like good snow pictures be
scenes, this one en- cause they are a challen ge t o the 
titled " Snowscape," photographer's skill. T his one by 
by Gus tav Ander- Anderson, w ith its soft repetitive 
son, r a tes tops with mounds of snow leading without 

distraction to the sm all house on 
m e . the distant hori zon , has a quality 

Snow photogra- a nd beautiful simplicity about it 
phy seem s to be that is fam iliar to anyone w ho has 
the bane of t he nd- been to the country after a fresh 
vanced am ateur. If fall of snow. 
the l ight ing is t oo 
brilliant, the re
sulting contrast is 

Chet Whe olor t oo harsh. Without 
sun , the lack of 

sparkle destroys vita lity, the very 
essence of la ndscape photography. 
A wait of even a few hours afte r 
a s nowfall often a llows time for 
m elting , thus losing those qualities 
of texture. Add to this the neces
sary rules of form a nd com posi
tion and you have a set of cond i
tions seldom encountered, part icu
larly in Rocheste r where the sun 

Exhibited in London 

This scene was shot on 31Ax4JA 
Ortho through a K-2 fi lter a t f/ 16, 
1/ 50 of a second exposure, and de
veloped in D-76. The prints were 
toned blue for exh ibit ion a nd the 
first one was sent to the Royal 
Photographic Society salon in L on
don in 1939. It a lso received first 
prize in the Ame rican Photography 
Competition in the sam e year and 
s ince that time has never been 
turned down by a salon. 
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Conference _ !"- lot of . facto~s must be taken 
mto cons1derallon before a pack· 

age is started along the road to completion. This is 
jus t one step. Dick Holtz. left. head of the KO Pack· 
age Design Service. discusses a proposed box with 
members of hi s staff. from left. John Hess. Jim 
Archibald. Ed Boothby and Dean Reynolds. 

KODAKERY 

It's human nature to take things for granted ... camera boxes 
for instance. But if you'h take a peek behind the scenes you'll 
lind they don't "just happen" - they' re the result of much careful 
planning. research. development. a nd just plain work. A lot of 
time and effort are put into them before they finally materialize. 

Let's take the Brownie Reflex box as an example. Firs t. the 
Camera Works packaging representative is notified that the Reflex 
is planned and that it will require " package. He requests a mer 
chandising check lis t from P ackage D~ign Service a t Kodak OHice. 
Here such facts as e stimated sales. channels through which the 
cameras will be sold. how long they might be on shelves. what en· 
closures will be required. how competitive products are p a ckaged. 
how dealers will display and handle the package. and how the 
customer will use it . a re assembled. 

All these factor s mus t be taken into consideration •~ determine 
the proper package. With this data. the pla nt pllckaging reprt:~."'a· 
tive knows the various requirements a nd develops a suitable con
ta iner accordingly and prepares a cost estimate. The package not 
only mus t meet certain specifications but must also stand up under 
tests s imulating actual handling conditions. These are conducted 
a t !he Package Engineering Service Lab at Kodak Park. The engi 
neers in thi s lab must also determine i f the packa ge is feasible to 
manufacture on the facilities available. 

If it meets all these requirements. the package is sent back to 
Package Design Service with a reques t for a pproval. First. mer· 
chandising considerations are discussed in a staff meeting and a 
schedule is drawn up for the preparation of the package so it will 
be ready when the product it is to enclose comes off the production 
line. All necessary copy for the package is obtained from the Sales. 
Advertis ing. Patent and Legal Depts. a nd is properly edited. 

Package Design 's creative depa rtment prepares designs. has all 
type set and makes up a dummy package. Accompanied by specifica 
tions supplied by Package Engineering Service. such as weight of 
board .. type of cover paper. etc .. it is now circulated for the approval 
of the plant's manufacturing department. Box and Printing Depts. at 
Kodak Park. Sales. Advertis ing. Shipping. P a tent and Legal Depts . 

If the package meets all needs. finished art work is prepa red in 
the Kodak OHice Art Dept. under the direction of Package Design 
and plates are made in the KO Engraving Dept. 

Proofs of these plates a nd printing specifications are sent back to 
Camera Works where an order is issu ed to the Box Dept. a t Koda k 
Park for the production of the boxes. Wra ps for the boxes are 
ordered from the Park's Printing Dept. The Box Dept. meanw hile 
sets up its forms for the scoring a nd dieing of the box bases . Wraps 
are put on by machine and the fini shed box is sent to Camera Works. 
Boxes are inspected for quality and if okay are rele ased to the 
packing department where the cameras will be packaged. 

Quite a story. huh? 

The Kodak Park Printing 
. vides the wraps for the 
~ranklin Camp is turning them out at 
on one of the horizontal presses. 

Dept. pro
box bases. · Fabrication 
a fast clip . 

JUSt one of the 

Jim Whipple of 
operates an automatic s taying machine. 

many steps there before a box becomes a 
drawing. fact - not just a 

5 

T f • Carmen Ellioll. C am e ra Works 6 
es •ng - packa ging represe nta tive, left. 

discusse s bo x construction with K e n Marvin of the 
K odak P a rk P a ckage Engineering Service La b. 
where proposed p a cka ges mus t pass tes ts s imulat ing 
actu a l handling conditions. The y 're s tanding by one 
of the "tumblers." 

Finished _ Here's the end of the s tory a s M a rie 
F a llon. CW Dept. 67. pa cks Brownie 

R e fle xes in the boxes. Ca rdboard, m a nua l a nd tag 
must al so be pa cke d besides the c a meras, but this 
is no Irick s ince the box pla nners took these 
fa ctors into con sideration . 
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Blind Park Girl Earns Snared ................................ 1 

Amateur Radio License · · · · ~a~r~~ • ~oqii:"'t ~ ~ l 

Lucille Sweet finds amateur radio operation exciting bobby. 

TH ERE'S a new world of opportunity ~pening up for sightless 
Lucille Sweet of the Reel Manufacturmg Dept., Bldg. 48, KP, 

who after four years of arduous study in radio theory, won her "ham" 
lice~se to become the only blind woman a mateur radio operator in the 
United States. Now she's s inging the praises of air wave exploration as 
an exciting hobby for blinded war veterans. 

The 23-year-old m iss scored her first triumph as a radio operator 
----------------last September when she received 
1'1 ,-: • J. _ ~ <f. _ ~ -/. her Class B license after long study 

(,w.-u,e/1; J'UUi;t I under the guidance of her fr iend, 
Leo F . Enright, WHEC engineer. 
She admits t hat there were times 
when she almost lost faith in her 
ability to learn, so difficult were 
some of the technica l phases of her 
education. But her teacher came 
to her rescue, and by ingeniouol.r 
s tringing wire over ~ardbua:d ,. she 
was able to foll ow h iS descn ptlons 
of cirl'";~ tneo1·y char ts. 

Enticing as an Easter bonnet are 
these sweet and c1·unchy jelly bean 
nests for Easter Sunday morning. 
A perfect favor for all the mem
bers of your fami ly, these "nests" 
are made of melted chocolate com
bined with crisp shreds of whole 
wheat cereal. 

EASTER NESTS 
lh lb. milk chocolaJe 
1,4 lb. unsw ool oned or aemlsweel choco

l a lo 
3 cups wholo whoat abreds 
~ lb. j olly boana 

M oll chocolalo ovor hoi, bul no! boil
Ing, w ater. Sllr In wholo whoat ahrods. 
Placo lablaspoonfula of mixture on 
w axed paper and form Into the s hape 
of a nest. Allow lo h arden. Fill nosl a 
wllh colorod jelly b eans lo represent 
eggs. 

MakeThent 
YoUJ•self: 

Contacts Other Amateurs 
Recently, when her 100-watt 

transmitter (caU letters W2SCD 
was set up in her home, she imme
dia tely contacted a mateurs in 
Texas, Nebraska, Colorado, Ar
kansas, and even a n operator on 
a boat in the Gulf of Mexico. She 
is particularly anxious to begin 
logging European stations and has 
a lready enjoyed conversations with 
foreign points. When not too busy, 
she chats regula r ly with " Ha nk" 
Blodgett, Hawk-Eye, who operates 
W2UTH. 

Somehow, Luci lle a lso fi nds the 
time to take lessons in tap dancing, 
and mai ntn ins that it's just the 
th ing to offset those long evening 
hours at the " mike." 

A machine operator at the Park 
for more tha n three years, Lucille 
enjoys her work and turns a deaf 
ear to those who offer sympathy. 
There's no such word as ·'ha ndi
cap" in her dictionary, she says, 
and t he scope of her m any activi
ties proves it. 

YEARNING" to sew? Learning 
the tricks of the trade can be 
made lots easier by a few of the 

suggestions available in leaflets at 
your KODAKERY Office. 

"Sewing Success Secrets for the 
Beginner" will bring you carefully 
worked out ru les for your "debut" 
as a seamstress. Wha t styles are 
wi thin t he reach of a beginner and 
her needle, how to find your pat
tern a nd how to get the correct 
size a re some of the points dis
cussed. This leaflet also gives ad
vice on equipment needed ar.d 
helpful hints for smooth procedure. 

"Fabrics by the Yard for Fash
ionable Sew ing" discusses the dif
ferent types of fabric which are 
suited to different figures; mate
rials recommended for beginners, 
because they are easier to handle, 
and the advantages of certain 
fabr ics for the new styles which 
have hit the fashion front this 
year. "Style Silhouettes of 1947" 
will be helpful in deciding u pon the 
pattern you want to use. 

So, if you're thinking about doing 
a little serious sewing, and per
haps saving a little on your spring 
and summer wardrobes, you'll find 
lots of help in these free instruc
tion leaflets. 

~H-ei-re_d_. -. -.-. ~ qR,oJa' ~ 
Engagements 

KODAK PARK 
Sally Knight, DPI, to William Stowart, 

Paper Service. . .. Joan Servia. Roll 
Film Pac k aging Dept., to Louis Shad
ders. . . . Priscilla Barrett. Cafeteria, 
to Icha bod Scott. Cafeteria. . . . S tella 
Maniocl. Film Pack D ept., to Frank 
Costello, Camera Works . 

CAMERA WORKS 
Joan Kinsella, Dept. 91 (NOD) , to 

Fred Hadeed . N avy Cos t (NOD) .. .. 
Terry Dawson, De pt. 32, to Richard 
Lord. . . . Eleanor Harold, D e p t . 64, t o 
Stanley Snyde r , Hawk-Eye .. . . G erry 
Relt, Dept. 99, to Cliff W yand. . . . 
Mary Del Vecchio, Dept. 48. t o Verino 
Ra nalli. 

HAWK-EYE 
Jean Dovolo, D ept. 55. to Louis Cam

m e lla .... Virginia Fries, Dept. 45, to 
I rving Hoevenaar . ... Michelina Mea
sura. Dept. 45. to Nick Dentino . .. . 
VIrginia Klein to Carle ton Easton. 
Dept. 31. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Pat Thompson. Mail a nd File. to 

Thomns Hayes. . . . Frances Maury, 
Telephone Office. to Carl Ehnne ntraut. 
... Jean Pren dergast, Roch . Br. Or
d er, to Wa lter Zehder. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Shirley Ehrs tein to Harold BJ<tkely. 
Reel Mfg .... J ean Grace to rorarahall 
Burroughs, Ree l Mfg .... B<>llla h Sten
ner to Richard Callens, P•per Serv1ce . 
. . . Marian A llen to RalPh Smithwick, 
Film Deve loping De pt 

CAMERA WORKS 
Vivienne Archer Eltham to Frank 

Rluo. Dept . 56 .... Evelyn Jacobs to 
Bill Forney, Dept . So .... Betty O'Hara . 
Dept . 60, to Kenneth Smith, Koda k 
Park .... Mildred Ruth Horst t o Paul 
Wolfanger, D ept. 65. 

HAWK-EYE 
Dorothy Ojalvo, D ept . 33. to Milton 

Smith . 
KODAK OFFICE 

Mary Tciu to Joe Pllllck, Repair 
F;-~,..to& y . 

. . Births .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hutchins, a son . 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L a lly, a 
daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
H a rris, a daughter .. . . Mr. a nd Mrs. 
William Baile y, a son . 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hunt jr .. a 

d aughter ... . Mr. and Mrs. Howle 
Amo, a son . .. . Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Roberts, a son .... Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schum. a da ughter .... Mr. and 
Mrs. G e n e Robinson, a d a ughter. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mrs. William H ess, a daugh

ter. . . . Mr. a nd Mrs. Pale r Struble, 
a d augh te r . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
While, a son .... Mr. and Mrs. Gran-

.............................. 
Violet Heard , now of the Kodak Office Shipping Dept. , had a 

hard time keepin g a job in wartime England-th ey kept blowing 
up! " Almost every job I had in London during the war was 
bombed out of existence," she says. r--------------- -

didn 't blow up, luckily, but she 
One morning she reported for left it to come to the Sta tes. 

work a t a factory which made 
fi rst-aid bags, bullet holders a nd 
gaiters for English Tommies. The Helen's Home Again 

Violet Heard 

factory was no longer there-an 
oil bomb had hit it. 

All English girls had been con
scripted for work, a nd the next 
job the government gave her was 
in a factory ma king uniforms. That 
building burned down. So she be
gan assembling and soldering m a
chinery for submarines-and the 
roof of the factory was b lown off. 
Her next job was ma king utility 
clothing for civilians. This job 

ville Ackley, a son . ... Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wilcox, a daughter .. .. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Shaffer, a daughter. 
. .. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newton, a 
daughter .... Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Batz, a son .... Mr. a nd Mrs. W alte r 
Gekoski, a d~ughter .... Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Whitlock. a daughter .... Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Miller, a son . 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spa ker. a son . 

. . . Mr. and Mrs. Fred German. a 
da ughter. 

Helen Pa lmer comes to Hawk
Eye with a n interesting war ex
perience behind her. Born in Roch
ester, He len moved to England 
with her parents when she was 
only three. They settled in a sma ll 
town 25 miles from London and 
were within the "bl itz" area w he n 
the Nazi bombe rs were m aking 
nightly visits over England. "For
tu nate ly," she says, "our home was 
not hit, but m any bombs landed 
nea rby." 

During the war she worked in 
the post office in Essex and later 
worked as a te lephone operator in 
London. Both she a nd her s ister 
were Amer ican citizens a nd re
turned to Rochester last fa ll. Her 
parents, however , are English su b
jects , so they must wait until they 
can enter the United States through 
normal imm igra tion cha nnels. 

A-Hinting We Will Go 
FIXING FISH? - Whe ther you 
bake, broil or fry fi sh , first r ub 
well with fresh lemon juice, ins ide 
and out. Cook as usua l. No odor, 
and fresher flavor! 

TO MAKE YOUR COOKING FA
MOUS - Tricks like this one a re 
what bui ld your reputation for 
clever cookery! Try spreading 
canned potted m eat over hot pan
cakes, rolling t hem up a nd serv
ing with hot a pplesauce. Good! 

GRIND R IND - To have a n ever
ready supply of ora nge peel for 
flavoring custards, puddings, and 
cakes, peel off the colored par t of 
the rind of fresh oranges, grind in 
the finest part of the food chopper, 
dry a nd store in tightly covered ja r. 

Let It Rain 1 _Though April showers may come your way; you11 find that these gay coats of Koda 
• taffeta woven with Eastman acetate rayon cheer up the gloomiest day. Above are two 

popular r.tyles that dry quickly and are processed to prevent moisture penetration. Left. a checked shirt
waist style with hip-accenting peg pockets-right, a block plaid dirndl coat with pretty shoulder cape. 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY ada are accepted on a first-come, first-served bula. Department 
correapondenb in each Kodak Division are auppUed wUh ad blanks which, when 
your ad is typed or printed on !hem in 25 words or leu, are put in the 
Company mall addreued to " KODAKERY," or handed In to your plant editor. 
All ada should be received by KODAKERY before 10 a.m .. Tuesday, of the week 
preceding iuue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserves the right to refuse ada and to UmU the number 
of words used. Suggested types are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE 

AMERICANA ENCYCLOPEDIA- 1941 
edition, 30 volumes. Also 1941 edition 
New Sta ndard Una bridged Dictionary, 
2 volumes. Spencerport 3-4186 evenings. 
AUTOMOBIL.E-1935 Chevrolet sedan. 
$325. Main 933-J. 
AUTOMOBILE-1935, Ford Phaeton. 73 
Frances St. 
AUTOMOBILE-1936 Buick coach. Hill. 
3295-R. 
AUTOMOBILE-1936 Chevrolet Master 
sedan, 4-door. $350. 70 Resolute St. 
AUTOMOBILE-1936, Dodge sedan. 12 
Gerling Pl .. Gen. 3397-R alter 5 p .m. 
AUTOMOBILE-1938 Ford "60" sedan. 
$550. C. Braun, Airport Trailer Pk. 
AUT 0 M 0 B I L E-1938, Hudson. Hill. 
2416-W. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1939, Ford de luxe, 
Tudor. 497 Clay Ave. 
AUTOMOBILE-1940 Chevrolet coach. 
Char. 975-J. 
AUTOMOBILE-1940 Chevrolet coach. 
Glen. 6307-R after 5 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1940 Ford de luxe 
opera coupe . Glen. 715-J. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1941 Chrysler Club 
coupe, $1400. Glen. 6947-W. 
AUTOMOBILE-1941 Ford 2-door super 
de luxe. $1065. Gen. 6006-W after 6 p.m. 
AUTOMOBILE-1941 Buick club coupe. 
Also de luxe model bicycle. 119 Conkey 
Ave. between 10 a .m .-2 p.m. Sunday. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Folding. $10. 251 
Oaklawn Dr. 
BABY CARRIAGE- Twin, Whitney 
Steromatlc. $55. Glen . 6542-W between 
5 and 7 p .m . 
BABY CRIB-Also typewriter. Glen. 
6310-W. 
BABY CRIB-Also girl's spring coat
and-hat set, size 2; 2 plaid suits, size 
16. Gen. 1011-W. 
BASSINET-Complete. $6. 17 Austin St., 
1st floor, rear apt. 
BATHJNET-Aiso General Electric Iron . 
Gen. 1892-R. 
BEDROOM SUITE - Complete, solld 
mahogany, Sheraton style, 5-plece, twtn 
beds. Gen. 5161-M. 
BEDROOM SUITE Three-piece, 
French ivory, Including bed, complete, 
chifforobe, vanity and b ench. Gen. 
7450-M. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, · 20" . Gen. 5306-M. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 26". Gen. 7699. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 26", balloon tires. Hill. 
1332-W. 
BICYCLE - Girl's, 24", $22.50. Gen. 
4862-W. 
BICYCLE-English track racing, 4 new 
tires and tubes, spare gears and chains, 
Conloy aluminum rims. E . Rochester 
142-R. 

FOR SALE 

CLOTHING - Black-and-white print 
costume suit; navy chiffon dress; 2-
piece black faille dress; yellow print 
dress. size 12-14. Mon. 8757-M. 
CLOTHING-Boy's, age 12. Also lady's 
dresses, size 14. Char. 2759-W. 
CLOTHING-Boy's, age 4-6, new cot
ton suits; plaid wool sport coat; cordu
roy overalls. Char. 190-W. 
CLOTHING-Boy's coat and hat, rose 
color, size 3; wash suits, size 6 months 
and 3 years. Also 3-way maple high
chair; curtain stretchers; odd glass
ware; overstuffed chair with sUpcover. 
Glen. 6072-J. 
CLOTHING-Boy's spring topcoat, size 
10-12. Char. 1490-R. 
CLOTHING-Boy's suit and reversible 
topcoat, size 12. Char. 1490-M. 
CLOTHING-For 3- to 4-year-old girl, 
leggings, sweaters, hats, mittens, rub
bers, bathrobes, spring coat and dresses. 
Char. 412-J. 
CLOTHING-Formal, full skirt, size 13; 
aqua dress, size 13; yellow and black 
print dress, size 13; black spring coat, 
size 16. 1177 Lake Ave. 
CLOTHING-Girl's coat, red Chester
field, size 8. Also red suit and jacket, 
size 8. 222 Weldon St. 
C L 0 THING- Girl's dresses, coats, 
skirts, spring wear, size 12-13. Glen. 
6056-J after 5:30 p .m. 
CLOTHING-Girl's, sizes 6, 8 and 10, 
coats, dresses, wool suit, etc. Gle.n . 
5795-W. 
CLOTHING - Lady's, raccoon, h lp 
length jacket; black lafin bolero jacket; 
black fitted coat; tea blue coat with 
small mink collar, size 12. All for $35. 
East Rochester 191-R a fter 6 p .m. 
CLOTHING-Several suits and dresses, 
size 18-20, cleaned and p ressed. 74 
Freemont Rd., Char. 64-J after 5 p .m. 
COAT- Boy's, tan front with tweed 
back, size 14. Also girl's navy blue 
blazer, size 14. Gen. 3099-W. 
COAT-Boy's, sport, size 10. $3. Also 
Girl Scout uniform, regulation belt, 
$4.50; Underwood electric shaver, $3; 
Williamson furnace grates, $5. 218 Bran
don Rd. 
COAT-Child's, summer, size 3, hat to 
match. Glen. 3633-J . 
COAT-Lady's, black Chesterfield, me 
18. $13. Gen. 4758-W after 7 p.m. 
COAT-Lady's, size 16-18, black Fo rst
mann m aterial with Fromm registered 
silver fox collar. $100. Cui. 3195-R eve
nings or Sun. 
COAT-Lady's, spring, black, size 48. 
Hill. 2459-R. 
COAT-Spring, girl's, plaid, size 15. 
Cui. 173-J. 
COAT-Winter, green, size 14. 509 S. 
Plymouth Ave .. 2nd bell on left. 
COATS--Boy's, spring, light blue tweed, 
size 2, $5; tan tweed, size 3, $5; brown 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

FORMALS-Peach and white, size 14. 
Also Ice skates, size 7, $2. Cui. 4238-W. 
FUEL PUMP-For 1940 Oldsmobile. 
Char. 2880-M. 
F U R N I T U R £-Complete household. 
Glen. 416-R. 
FURNITURE-Gate-leg table; assorted 
household furniture, many fine antique 
pieces. Gen. 5730-W. 
FURNITURE PhHco cabinet rad.lo, 
large chair, small chair, living room 
table, rural mailbox, kerosene heater. 
Char. 743-W. 
FURNITURE Two Duncan Phyfe 
matched end tables, mahogany, leather 
tops. Also 2 matched lamps. $75 com
plete. Cui. 718-R. 
GAS HEATING UNIT - Roberts-Gor 
don, complete, $200. 1021 Gravel Rd., 
W. Webster or Webster 20-F-4. 
GAS RANGE-Am releasing my Magic 
Che f, divided burner top, Model 7300, 
s till at store, standard price $159.59 in
stalled. Mon. 4016-J . 
GUN CABINET - Large. Also child's 
table set; toy chest; rocking horse. Cui. 
5500-J. 
HANDBAG-Black corde, double zip
per, plas tic ·handle, large size. H-E 
KODAKERY Office. 
HIGHCHAIR-Antique refinished, ar
row back. $25. 23 Greenview Dr., Mon. 
8210-W. 
HIGHCHAIRS--Two. Also twin car
riage; 2 cribs. 3 Hoeltzer St. 
HOT-WATER HEATER-Bucket-A-Day, 
side arm, 30-gal. tank. $15. St. 2597-J. 
HOUSE TRAIL~amJ;llng, complete 
folding type. Also lady s balloon-tire 
bicycle; twin horns for 1936 Chevrolet. 
$3. 12 Bartlett St. 
ICEBOX - Porcelain lined, 50-pound 
capacity. 44 Melville St. 
LAMP SHADE S--Palr, parchment, 
cream, never used. Char. 1670-M. 
LAMP-Sun-ray, automatic shutoff. $25. 
28 Burrows St. 
LOT-Brockton Street, off Beach Ave
nue, 50'xll0', all Improvements. Char. 
2013-R. 
LOT-Frontage 50'x150' deep, between 
Nantucket Road and Cabot Road. Cha r . 
2202-M evenings. 
LOT-Lake front, large, loca ted 3 miles 
east of Webster County Park. $2500. 
Webster 253-R evc:nings or Sun. 
LOT-al'x500', Malden Lane Rd. Char. 
1151 mornings. 
LUMBER-Used, matched boards, sid
Ing. Also kindling wood, tree wood, 
and fireplace logs. 764 Maple St., St. 
3112-L from 5-7 p.m. 
MAGAZINES-Life, complete set since 
first Issue, with Indexes. Glen. 3416-M. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Evlnrude. 188 
Oak St. 
PRINT DRYER-10"x12" , matte or gloss 
electric, $5. Also 12''x14" heavy duty 
print press, $7.50. Mon. 3814-J. 
RADIO-Phllco, push button tuning, 
console model. Gen. 631-M. 
RADIO--Silvertone. St. 6658-R after 
6 p .m. 
RANGE-Combination, gray-white. 14 
Council St. Sat. or Sun. afternoons. 
RANGE-Roper, gas, 4 burners. Also 
Perfection oll heater. Gen. 6012-M. 
RECORD PLAYER - Automatic, with 
cutting head for recording, without am
plifier or microphone. Hill. 2809-R. 
RECORDER-Radlola , to be attached to 
radio. Main 5951-J. 
RECORDER-Wilcox Gay, model 6Al0, 
makes and pla ys records. Glen. 5912-W. 
REFRIGERATOR- Electrolux, 5~2 cu. 
ft. Char. 901-J after 6. 

BICYCLE-Girl's. Also Bucket-A-Day 
heater and tank. Glen. 2786-W. 
BICYCLE-Girl's, 26". 307 Rawlinson 
Rd .. Glen. 4244-M. 

.c.t:;;w~e7e;;d;.;:, ,::s_l:r,~e;::-;;7,::;$~7"'.-:G:=Ie:i:n::'.=394'-':::;o-.,J;::-.~:-;--::r:::: RUG-8'x9'. Also baby stroller; tuxedo, 
COATS-Child's, spring, with hat, size size 38. Char. 1649-J. 

BICYCLE-Girl's, lightweight, 22". Hill. 
2695-M. 
BICYCLE-Standard s ize de luxe model, 
balloon tires. $30. 417 Melville St. 
BICYCLE-Two. boy's and girl's, stand
ard size. Cui. 3391-W. 
BINOCULARS--Bausch & Lomb, 7x50, 
with carrying case, coated lenses, lndl
vtdual focusing, practically new, half 
price. Glen. 3720-R. 
BINOCULARS--HI-powered, 10x80 em., 
15 lbs., adjustable h eadpiece. 3 built-in 
filter lenses, appraised at $650, will sell 
for $300 or trade for other artlcles. 
Glen. 1136-M evenings, 
BffiDCAGE-Hendryx, with stand, $4. 
418 Britton Rd. 
BOAT-St. Lawrence Guiding, 24' long, 
Grey marine engine, Marine clutch. 
$450. Glen. 5912-W. 
BOILER-High pressure, 7 h.p., Dutton, 
built 1941. Hill. 3295-R. 
BRUSH - Unused Fuller. Also Ivory 
shower best of metal and rubber, fits 
·~" bathtub faucet, $5. Also woman's 
patent-leather tap shoes, size SA, $3; 
oak cupboard or bookcase, removable 
shelves, glass doors , $8. Mon. 3251-R. 
BUFFET-Ma hogany. $25. Mon. 6744-J . 
CAMERA - Icarette, 2~'."x3W'. Zeiss 
Tessar f/ 4.li Compur shutter, roll film, 
film pack adapter, 2 cut film holders 
and ground glass focussing back. $85. 
Cui. 4321 after 6 p.m. Fri. 
CAMERA - German reflex , 35-mm. 
Praklitlex, 2.8 lens and focal plane 
shutter. 159 Seneca Pkwy. after 6 p .m . 
CAMERA-a-mrn., Unlvex movie, carry
Ing ca:;e, f / 4.5 lens. $25. 84 Saratoga 
Ave. from 5 to 9 p .m . 
CAMERAS--Bantam, f / 4.5, field case, 

3; winter coat with leggings, llat, size RUG-Dark blue mohair, 9'x22', $125, 
3X; both for $17. Glen. 4017-W. Including p ad. 158 Legran Rd. 
COATS-Girl's, sp ring, size 6-8; red RUGS- Mulberry, broadloom Wilton, 
raincoat, size 6. Cui. 3035-R. 12'xl8'; Chinese oriental 9'x12'. Cui. 
COATS--Lady's, 2, sport, size 14-16, $7 417-J evenings or Sun. 
and $8: fingertip overcoat, size 16. Glen. SADDLES--Two, Germaa military. Also 
4431-R. 2 saddle bags. Glen. 6269-R. 
COFFEE TABLE-New, walnut, 
glass top. Davis, 27 Edward St. 

blue SAXOPHONE-Alto, gold plated . Cui. 
4632-R. 

COOLERATOR-$20. 1013 Dewey 
2nd floor. 

Ave., SEWING MACHINE-White, drop hea d , 
Also man's bicycle, 28". 527 Stonewood 
Ave . COMPRESSOR - Twin cylinder. Also 

new G & E 1 h .p . motor. 79 Resolute St. 
DESK-Antique. 74 Melrose St. 
DINNER PLATES- Eight, Norltake, 
Dresdlina pattern. Glen. 5855-R. 
DINETTE SET-Oak, extension tab1e, 4 
chairs, $20. Also 9'xl2' Ozlte rug pad, 
$3. 12 Hubbell Pk. 
DINING ROOM SET-Nine-piece wal
nut. Glen. 1554-M. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Mahogany, $35. 
Also set of French doors. St. 1960. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Nine-piece, $50 
Also fiber stroller; bookcase; child's 
table a nd rocking chair. 205 Henrietta 
St. 
DRESS-Size 42, lightweight black wool, 
buttoned down front. Glen. 5690-M. 
DRESSES-Spring and summer styles; 
2 summer formals; all size 16-18. 23 
Wilmington St. 
ELECTRIC BEA TER-Royai-Culinaire. 
$20. Char. 2782-J. 
ELECTRIC BROILER-Used twice. Cui. 
3584-M after 5 p .m . 
ENLARGER-Solar, f/ 4.5 lens, 3 W'focus 
copy attachment, easel, cutter, trays, 
printing box, safeUght, 35-mm. develop
ing tank. Cui. 5559-W. 
EVENING WRAP-Velvet, floor length. 
Also blue satin gown, size 12-14 . Char. 
439-W. 

SHOES--Lady's , brown alligator, size 
8~!zAA. $15. Hill. 1567-M. 
SINK-52" , apron type, left-hand drain
board. Also pair gumwood French 
doors ; side-oven oil cook stove; ice
box; pair steel clothes posts. 116 
Seville Dr. 
SPRING COAT--Chlld's, with bonnet, 
size 1. green plaid, $3. Cui. 4331-J . 
STRAW-Large stack, $50. 400 Kirk Rd., 
off Latta Road. 
STOVE-Gray enamel, with oil burners 
to fit . Also porcelain sink , rolled rim 
and faucets. Livonia 805-F-5. 
STOVE - Kitchen, combination. Cui. 
1359-W after 6:30 p.m. 
SUIT-Boy's, tweed, size 16 yrs. $10. 98 
West High Terr., Glen. 7050-M. 
SUIT-Boy's Navy Eton, white shirt, 
size 7, $5. Also gray topcoa t , $5; girl's 
wh.lte frosted organdy and embroidery 
dress. s ize 8 chubby, $5. Glen. 625-J. 
SUIT-Man's, 2-piece. pin -stripe, size 
44 long. Also 2-plece orchid crepe dress, 
size 20. Glen. 7068-M. 
SUIT-School girl 's, all-wool. size 12. 
Also tan wool Alcuna coat, size 12; a ll
wool plaid reversible coat, size 12; many 
dresses. Char. 190-W. 
Stl'ITS--Two, each with 2 pairs pants, 
s ize 40 regular. Glen. 5855-R. 

adapter ring, lens hood, 5 filters, etc. FILING CABINET-Dark wood. Mon. 
Also Bantam f/ 6.3, field case, K2 filter, ~1:::62:.:1:.:.· ------,-,---------:-:::::
adapter ring, film. Glen. 6501-J. FILM-Three rolls, 16-mm. sound, "Bat
CAR RADIO-Ford, glove type, 6 tubes. tie of Midway and Coral Sea," " News 
Glen. 6983. Parade of 1940," "Italy Surrenders ." Or 
CHAIN HOIST-One-ton. 31 Malvern will trade for other tl.lm. Char. 1484-M. 
St. between 6-7 :30 p .m . or Sunday FORMAL-White net and satin, size 
morning. 14-16. Glen. 2173. 

TIRES - Four, 6.00xl6, new. $52. 316 
South Ave. 
TEETERBABE-New, $2. Char. 651-M. 
TRICYCLE-New, 15" . Gen. 1854-W. 
TUXEDO-Stein-Bloc, s ize 36-40 tall, 
with accessories, 2 Arrow shlrt:s. tie, 
braces and studs. $45 or $35 without 
accessories. Mac Cornell. Finishing 
Dept., KO, Box 61, Lima. N .Y. 

FOR SALE 

TUXEDO-Summer. white coat, black 
trousers, s ize 36; set of tails comple te. 
size 36. Glen. 6251-R. 
TYPEWRITER - Royal. Glen. 1892-R 
afte r 6 p .m . 
TYPEWRITER ·Underwood portable ln 
carrying case. 490 Electric Ave. 
TYPEWRITER- Corona portable, com
plete with case, $30. Also tog lamp, 
sealed bean1. brand-new, $2. Mon. 
6781-M. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Eureka tank 
type, 1946 model, complete. Char. 2445-R. 

7 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO REMT 

Four. five or six rooms. furnishe d or 
unfurnished. Gen. 6992-R. 
Flat or rooms. plea $e h el,p ve teran and 
wife. St. 5166-L. 
Furnished , any size. for employed cou
ple. Ge n . 4999-M. 
Furn.lsh ed , with cooking facilities, lor 
employed vete ran a nd bride. now liv
Ing apa rt. Ge n . 5106-W. 
Or fla t or house . furnished or unfUr
nished. Gle n . 3796-W. 
Or fl a t or house. by May 1. Glen .6802-M, 
see Olney. 
Or fla t. unJurnJshed. by June 1. Glen. 
3596-R. 
Or flat, house or half-double for vet

VACUUl\1 CLEANER - Latest model, era n and two a dults, forced to m ove. 
General Electric, guaranteed . Char. Gen . 4442-W. 
924·M. -:OO..r~tl;-a..,;t:..:o.:.r::...,.h.:.o.:..u_s_e_f;-o"'r-v-e7te-r-an~-=a-=n-::d:-;:b:::r:.-id:;e:-
VACUUM CLEANER- Pre mier Duplex, to -be, needed by June 1s t, both em
floor and hand use. Char. 487-R after 6 ployed . St. Paul-Summervtlle section 

VACUUM CLEANER Have contract. 
to be delivered In one week . 1327 Long 
Pond Rd. 

p .m . pre !e rred. Char . 1738-J. 
VJG ROW- Full s ize No. 20 rowing m a - Or flat, by veteran and wife, in urgent 
chine, $10. Also skates, size 6, welded need of place to live. HUJ. 2404 after 6. 
and temgered German s teel . black at-
ta h d $8 M 3251 R Or small flat, or rooms with cooking 

c e s oes, · on. - · privileges . by 2 employed women, ret-
WASHER Electric Apex, with spin- erences 11 desired. Cui. 5792-R a fter 5:30. 
d ryer , $25. 72 Lorenzo St. Three-4 rooms, tor veteran, wile. 3-
WATER HEATER-Bucket-A-Day. Also year-old d aughter, Ben Franklin sec-
30"x20" flat-rim porcelain enameled tto h 1 • St 2817 L 
s ink, with combination faucet. Glen. n , can anyone e P r · - eve-
3047-R. ntngs. 

Three-4 rooms, unfurnished, by woman 
WATER HEATER -Ten-gallon, auto- employed during day. 140 Rosemary Dr. 
matte, gas. Char. 641-J. 
WEIGHT LIFTING OUTFIT 200-Ib. Three rooms and bath, must be heated, 
bar bell. $15. 36 Atkinson St .. (rear) . furnished or unfurnished. by May 1. 

Char. 2921-R. 
WRISTWATCH -Waterproof, shock- Thr ee rooms, for occupancy June 1. 
proof, non-magriettc, sweep second- unfurnished, employed couple. Gen. 
hand. Glen. 3725-J. 3600-W. 

WANTED 

AUTOMOBILE-1941 or 1942, 5 passen
ger. club coupe . Char. 1201-R. 
CAMERA-a-mm. Gen. 5524-J. 
CAMERA-Kodak Bantam Special. Tul
lio Iaia, St. 2807. 
CAMERA-Studio or view, 8x10, double 
extension bellows. 12 Smith Place. • 
CANOE-16' or 17'. Mon. 4695-W be
tween 6 and 8 p .m . 
CAR RADIO-For 194.2 Plymouth. Mon. 
2861-M after 6 p .m . 
CHEST OF ORA WERS--Maple, prefer 
small size. Glen . 5328-W. 
COAT-Girl's , spring, size 4 or 5. 86 
Avis St .. Glen. 2211-M. 
GOLF CLUBS-Short, brassle and 3 
Irons, with bag. Cui. 5431-R. 
HOUSE TRAILER-1065 Bay St. 
ICEBOX-75-lb. Must be In good con 
dition. Char. 689-J. 
PHONOGRAPH Hand crank, portable 
preferred. Glen. 5897-J. 
PINKING SHEARS--Prefer Wlss. St. 
3173-X. 
REFRIGERATOR - Electric, apartment 
size. Glen. 2465. 
REFRIGERATOR - Electric, used, in 
good condition. Glen. 5439-W. 
RIDE-From Genesee-Brooks Ave. sec
tion to KP. 12:30 a .m. d aily. John Mc
Mlllan, 224 Congress Ave. 
RIDE-Bennington Dr. and Stone Rd., 
to and from CW, hours 7:25 to 4 :25. Dick 
Ingraham, 955 Bennington Dr. 
RIDE-To and f rom Canandaigua and 
KO, hours 8-5. Victor 13-F-2. 
RIDE-To New York City for second or 
third weekend in April, will share ex
penses and driving. Main 1575-J. 
SCREENS--Bamboo roll-up type, for 
porch. Mon . 4716-R a.fler 12 noon. 
SEWING MACHINE- Electric. Char. 
470-M. 
SHARE-A-RIDE- Canandaigua to KP 
or vicin ity on week d ays 8 to 5 p .m. 
Canandaigua 732. 
STORM COI\IIBINATION Door and 
screen, 1 each, sizes 2'6"x6'9" and 2'6''x 
6'7". St. 5600-J. 
TABLE SAW-Small or large, tilting 
arbor. 1327 Long Pond Rd., Glen.4179-M. 
TRICYCLE-16'' . Also ride from Emer
son-Glide section to KP, 8 to 5 p.m. 
Gen. 4917. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

BUNGALOW-Two bedrooms, large liv
ing room, We bath, modem k.ltchen, oil 
heat, 2-car garage, built In 1942. Gle n . 
5944-M. 
Kodak Park section, 6 room, enclosed 
front and s leeping porches, oil heat, 
newly decorated, garage, insulated at
tic, near churches, schools, stores and 
buses. furniture with or without house. 
71 Primrose St. 
Nine-room, easlly converted into 2 
a partments, low taxes, all street and 
sewer improvements. $6500. Char. 148-J. 
Two, 4 Laser St .. 6-room and 4-room 
cottages, both for $6800. Cut . 2154-J. 
2 Bernice St.. double, Koda k section, 
recently redecorated, double ga rage, 
large lot, Immediate occupancy one 
side. 298 Bonesteel St. 
26 VInal Ave., Norton-Waring Road 
section, built 1927, Boston 4/ 4, tile roof
Ing, hardwood floors , 1947 furnace, gum
wood, newly d ecorated, painted out
side, room for. 6-car garage. extra lot 
30x110, upper flat income $40 a month. 
$6800. Gen. 2256-R. 
1003 Exchange St., large. Apply 31 Mal
vern St., between 6-7 :30 p .m . or Sun. 
morning. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

By youn~r people, both working. Mon. 
296-W, evenings. 
Flat or bouse, unfurnished, by June 1, 
permanent, will pay up to $85. Cui. 
3444-R. 
For veteran and wile In dire need of 
place to live. Cui. 3033-W. 
For veteran and wife, 2-4 rooms, fur
n ished or unfurnishe d . Mon. 4141 after 
5 p .m . weekdays. 

Th.ree rooms, vicinity H-E or KP, by 
3 professional women. Mon. 2427-W 
after 6 p .m . 
Three-S rooms, unfurnished. Main 8618 
or Cui. 3572-W. 
Three-4-5 r ooms, or flat, or what have 
you, by May 1, 19th Ward preferred. 
Gen. 2872 after 6 p .m . 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT-Four 
40 F irst St. 

rooms with bath. 

COTTAGE 
2032-R. 

At Hamlin Beach. Glen. 

ROOM-And garage, young man pre
ferred, convenient to 2 bus lines. St. 
5868-R. 
ROOM-Double, gentlemen preterred, 
use of porch, lawn, telephone. $5. Mrs. 
Shreder, 1 Adwen Place, 'Mon. 2728-R. 
ROOM Double, for 1 or 2 persons, 
gentlemen preferred. $7 single or $5.50 
each for two. 143 Shepard St., Mon. 
2896-M. 
ROOM 
Ave. 

For gentleman. 249 Pullman 

ROOM-Studio bed, kitchen and bath 
privileges, large enough for two, em
ployed middle-aged women preferred. 
Mon. 3478-M. 
ROOM - With twin bed, adjacent to 
bath, home privileges, to sha re with 
Hawk-Eye girl, near KP. 243 Magee 
Ave., Glen. 5328-W. 
ROOMS--Two, in private home, women 
preferred. 38 Wendell St., Cui. 1176-R. 

WANTED TO RENT 

COTTAGE - East s ide Canandaigua 
Lake, accommodations for 4 people lor 
2 weeks or month during July and Au
gust . Cui. 789-J. 
COTTAGE-For season , on Lake On
tario, anywhere between Manitou 
Beach and Webster, for young couple 
with 11-year-old daughter. occupancy 
beginning April 15. Char. 3239. 
COTTAGE - Lake Ontario, accommo
date 4, r unning water, bath, means of 
heating desire, for June, July and Au
gust. Gen. 3463-J. 
COTTAGE-Three bedrooms, lake front 
at Canandaigua, Conesus or Honeoye, 
for month of July. Mon. 2670-W. 
COTTAGE-Suitable for 10 dependable 
working girls for weeks of June 29 and 
July 6, vicinity ot Lake Ontario. Gen. 
6896-J. 
FLAT-Or house, urgently needed for 
family of 4, unfurnished. Glen. 2643-J. 
GARAGE-Vicinity of Hawk-Eye. Glen. 
3635-R between 6-7 p.m. 
GARAGE-VIcinity Post Ave. and An
thony St., Gen. 7141-R. 
HOUSE - Flat or a partment, unfur
nished, 4-5 rooms. Glen . 4031-M. 
HOUSE-Or lower flat, reliable family 
of three. Will take excellent care of 
your property. Glen. 355-M. 
HOUSE-In small village near Roch
ester. Gle.n. 2797-R. 
ROOMS-One or 2, w ith kitchenette, by 
lady; urgently n lleded. Glen. 38'73-J. 
ROOMS--Two or 3, near bualine, by 
employed couple. Glen. 5696-J, 

SWAPS 

BINOCULARS--7x50 B&L for Precision 
A enlarger or equivalent. Char. 1352-W. 
COCKER SPANIEL-Female, spayed, 
bull color, H!z years old : For .28 rifle, 
slide action, or will se ll. Main 3451-M. 
GUN- New .22 caliber Hornet, hollow 
point: For soft polnt. L . Smith, 156 
Warner St., Glen. 3782-R. 
ICE SKATES--Lady's white figure, size 
7: For roller shoe eluates. S t . 1601-X 
afte r 6 p .m . 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND - Earring, sliver settinl wtth 
brilliant stones, corner Platt and State 
St., owner may c lalm It In W¥tem 
Union office at 326 State St. 
LOST - GIIIBSes, with plastic friUJie, 
somewh ere In CW, Bldg. 9, CW 
KODAKERY. 
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Forster Takes 
KP Scoring Title 
From Teammate 
Beating out a t eammate by the 

narrow ma rgin of on e point, Orv 
Forster won the individual scoring 

c hampion ship in 
the KPAA Depart
mental Basketball 
League with 192 
points in 17 games. 
Milt Dutcher, a lso 
of the Film Emul
sion team, regis
tered 191 in the 
same number of 
contests. 

Top scorer for 
the Bldg. 23 outfit 

Forster w h i c h w o n 18 
straight to annex 

the regula r-season championship 
was Ben Holloway, who finished 
fourth behind Hank Brauner of 
the Bldg. 14 outfit. 

Dick Guenthner, who was side
lined by injuries after a whirl
wind start, r eturned to action be
fore the season ended and finished 
with 75 points for five games. 

The individual scoring leaders 
dur ing the regular season follow: 

Players- G Fg Ft Tp 
Orv Fors ter, Film Ernul.. . 17 87 18 192 
Milt Dutcher, Film Ernul.. . 17 84 23 191 
H ank Brauner, Bldg. 14 . . . • 17 75 36 186 
Ben Holloway, Bldg. 23 .. .. 17 72 15 159 
J oe Collings, Eng ........... 13 64 25 153 
Harry Trezise, Film Emu!. 17 60 20 140 
Bill Harper, Power ........ 13 58 18 134 
Ralph Abel. Bldg. 58 ...... 15 54 23 131 
Frank M1ller, Bldg. 14 . . .. 16 57 17 131 
Mack Finlan, Eng ....... .. . 16 54 20 128 
J ack Ellison. Bldg. 23 .. .. .. 15 55 15 125 
D an Meagher, Bldg. 23 ... . 18 54 8 116 
Bill Tomkiewicz, Bldg. 23 17 49 15 113 
Marty Byrnes, Bldg. 23 . . .. 16 46 20 112 
Gerry Rauber, Syn. Chern. 9 38 21 97 
Merritt Groth, Res. La b ... 12 43 9 95 
G eorge Horn, Bldg. 12 . .. . 13 38 17 95 
Art Steele , Film Ernul.. ... 17 39 15 93 
J oe Whitney, B ldg . 58 ...... 13 39 13 91 
Syd Gam len , Eng ... . . . . ... 15 38 10 86 
Jof.' Rorick , Power . .. . . ... . 16 36 14 86 
Bill F lood . Power . . . . . . . . . 17 38 6 82 
Pete Fitzger a ld, Bldg. 23 .. 17 36 9 81 
Chas. Vllbrandt. Bldg . 14 .. 14 34 12 80 
Don Reeves, Res. Lab . . . ... 14 38 3 79 
Earl K ing, Emcos...... . ... 9 29 20 78 
Dick Guenthner. Syn . Chm. 5 30 15 75 
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Kaypees Win First Threein ~y' Tourney 
Jay V er Crouse 
Registers ·29 
In Newark Tilt 

Three stra ight victories last 
week advanced Kodak Park to the 
semifin als in the Central YMCA's 
11th annual invitational basketba ll 
tournament. 

Graflex was the Kaypee foe in 
penultimate r ound, following the 
latter's 59-42 quarterfinal win over 
Newark Sunday. It was in this 
triumph that J ay Ver Crouse, P ark 
center, scored 29 points. Coach 
J ack Brightman's boys had pre
viously notched their second tour
ney triumph Sa turday, drubbing 
Avon VFW, 55-35. 

In a first round game Mar. 25, 
the Kaypees waltzed to a 61-29 
w in over the Oxfords. Harry Horn, 
with seve n fie lders and a free 
throw, paced the Park five with his 
15-point total , followed closely by 
Jim McEntee with 12. 

Stan Lojek, Guido Troiano and 
J ack Ell ison contributed fcur field 
goals .apiece, and J oe Collings had 
three, plus a foul throw. Kodak 
fashioned a 25- 13 lead in the firs t 
hali, then coasted in. 

Survivors of Tuesday night's 
Kaypee-Graflex, Dukes-JYMA Do
nators games were to clash a t 8:30 
p.m . Thursday at the "Y" gym. 

H-E Rolls Top 
Dusty Series 

Paced by Sam Kreason's 647, the 
H-E Dusty keglers chalked u p t he 
season's highest series in the In
dustrial League when they cray
oned a 3053, including a 1064 which 
is the second highest single game 
on record in the circuit. 

Charlie Br ightman's 662 in t he 
KPAA Thursday A wheel was the 
best individual effort of the week . 
Leaders in the various leagues: 

MEN ' S LEAGUES 
Jim Gallagher, KPAA Thurs. A . . . . 254 
Willard Va r{, H-E Ridge ........... 254 
E lmer Grae , CW Saturday ... .. ... . 236 
AI Schulz, H -E Dept . 29 Shift ..... . 236 
Austln Zuay. KPAA Thurs. B ...... 243 
Joe Smith, KP Bld g. 29 Maint .. . . . . 234 
Frank Goff, KPAA Fri. B -8 .. ...... 226 
Lester Kuech, KPAA Thurs. B .... . 223 
Andrew Wandtke, KPAA Trick .. . .. 222 
Clark VanVa lken burgh , CW Eng .. 220 
Paul Fox. KPAA Kod ak West .. . ... 215 
Norm Zempe l, KO American . ..... 212 
Don Essig. H -E Sat. Shift. ... ..... 200 
Tom Messar e, CW Wednesday .. . . . 196 
Nor m Ferris. KO National. ....... .. 210 

High Individua l Series 
Charlie Brightman, KPAA Thurs. A 662 
WiUard Vary. H -E Ridge ........ .. 628 
Andrew Wandtke, KPAA Trick .... 621 
Joe Smith, KP Bldg. 29 Maint .. . .. 602 
L es ter Kuech, KPAA Thurs. B ..... 601 

WOMEN' S LEAGUES 
Zoe Beckel, KPAA Girls ' 16-Tearn 204 
Dorothy Hugh es. CW Wednesday .. 203 
Peggy S ny der, KO Girls ........ . . .. 198 
Frances Cranston . CW Friday . . . . . . 187 
Theresa Lamaglo, H-E Girls .... .. . . 168 

W • R R Champions of the H-E Saturday Shif.t 
In unaway ace- League, the Benchwarmers quickly b e-

lied their n a me, jumping into the lead in October a nd never relinquish· 
ing it. Team membe r s sh own a bove in the usua l ord e r are Cork_y 
Schwind, George Roma nko, R a lph Werner. Archie L atoy a nd Capt. V1c 
Hodkinson. Schwind, with a 653 t o t al. boasts the b est series of the sea
son in the H - E loop. The Benchwarmers fi nished 13 games in front. 

~--~ports Roundup-----------------------. 

Benson Gets Editorial Post ... 
J(aypeel(eglersGoingtoABC 
C . A . (Clayt) Benson , executive secretary of the Kodak Park 

Athle tic A ssociation, has been n am ed to a 15-man editorial ad 
visory board for a monthly publication dealing with industrial 
sports and r ecreat ion. 

Made up of industrial sports and 
recreation management executives, 

B enson 

the board w ill re
v i e w speculative 
editorial subjects 
and weigh topica l 
questions whi c h 
arise in connection 
with the m aga
z ine's policy. Em
braced in programs 
under m a n a g e
ment of these spe
c i a 1 i s t s, all of 
whom are volun
teering their serv
ices, is every con

ceivable type of sport, recreation 
and hobby. Benson is a lso a m em
ber of the board of directors of the 
Industrial Recrea tion Association, 
a national body. 

• • 
BITS ABOUT 'EM - George 

Temlitz is the new president of the 
KO Repair Bowling League, suc
ceed ing A I K lein. Other n ewly
elected officers are Paul Yanke , 
treasurer, and J ohn Heberger , sec
retary .. . . The feature of the re
cent KPAA Gun Club shoot was a 
victory for the "old timers" in a 
match against Adam Brodman 's 
"youngsters." Bill Doane, George 
Perry, Ted Chamberlain, Earl 
Davis and "Renty" Wedel beat 

C C Pl a y e r s ourt apers - scramble for 
ball in KP AA Departmental play
offs. M a rty Byrnes (2), Bldg. 23. 
tries to get sphere away from 
Harold Humby (3), Emcos. Also in 
pla y is Joe Cirrincione of Emcos. 
kneeling. Earl King, Emcos . a nd 
Danny Meagher are moving in. 
Bldg. 23 won, 38-30. 

BOWLING STANDINGS 

Brodman 's squad by 32 birds .. . . 
Nearly 400 tr ap and skeet enthusi
as ts participated in the shoot, with 
59 prizes awarded. At least three 
nimrods won awards a lthough 
scoring only one hit, proving the 
club's claim tha t ama teurs and ex
perts sbare equa lly in " blind" 
shoots. Winner of the grand prize 
was Charlie Jutsum, KP, w ho won 
a Northeast Gun Club m ember
ship .. . . Ronnie J ohnston, the CW 
eager, was a m ember of the 1936 
West High city championship court 
club. J ohnston a lso played bas
ketball two years at Duke Uni
versity. 

KPAA Girls' 16-T eam 
F in . Film 63 21ISyn. Chern. 
K oda k 5 60 24 Sensitometry 
F lm.PI.&Rec. 52 32 F ilm Dev. 
S pooling 51 33 Film Ernul. 
Koda kery 47 37 P late 
Box 2 47 37 Bldg. 48 
Cine Proc. 46 38 Tes ti ng 
Printing 46 38 Box I 

KPAA Weal K odak B -8 

Bldg . 203 53 25 Syn . Chern. 
Recovery 56 221Bid g. 204 

G el-Makers 48 30 Bldg. 117 
F .D . 5 47 31 Bldg. 129 

KPAA Frida y B- 8 
Res. Lab 55 26\ Micro Photo 
Bld g . 57 53 28 X-ray 
Port Pan 53 281Bidg. 23 
Wage S tds. 45 36!EWO 

KPAA Thursday A 
Chemical 53 25 Steel Fab. 
Bldg. 42 51 27 Bldg. 29 
P&S 49 29 Testing 
Yard 46 32 Cines 
F .D . 4 46 32 Tool Room 
Kodacolor 46 32 Sens.Pap.P k g. 
Sundries 39 39JMach . Design 
NCP 38 40 F .D. 10 

R ochester M en 's Industrial 
Camera Wks. 63 2l ,Koda k P ark 
Bonds 62 22 Taylors 
Hawk-Eye 59 25 Hickoks 
Balcos 52 32 DPI 
Am. La undry 50 34JFalrchllds 
Roch . Prod. 46 38 Reeds 
Roch . Trans it 44 401Ritters 
De lco 43 411Pfaudlers 

46 38 
35 4.9 
33 51 
34 50 
32 52 
31 53 

Stock 
Receiving 
Koda ke ry 
Shipping 

KO American 

49 291Traffic 
43 35 Manuals 
42 36 Maintenance 
41 37 F inishing 

KO Glrla 
25 59 Bullseyes 24 60 Bullets 

45 331Vollendas 
42 36 Retinas 
40 38 Bantams 
39 39 Cines 

Brownies 
42 36 Kodaks 
31 47 
22 56 
13 65 

45 36 
35 46 
29 52 
9 72 

37 41 
36 42 
34 44 
34 44 
33 45 
29 49 
27 51 
26 52 

41 43 
39 45 
33 51 
30 54 
3054 
28 56 
27 57 
25 59 

Portrait 
Vltava 
Azo 
K od a lure 

CW Friday W e bber 
47 371Vclox 

cw 
Oa ks 
Doublets 
Superm atics 
Twindars 

Bantams 
Brownies 
Vlg Uan ts 
K odaks 

CW 

47 371Aero 
47 37 llius tra tors 
44 40 Transilte 

W edn esday Glrla 

53 201Dakons 
45 30 Diom atics 
40 35 Blmats 
39 36 Ektras 

W ednesday M e n 

51 241Synchros 
45 30 Enla rgers 
44 31 Kodamatlcs 
40 351Vest Pockets 

H -E S aturday ShUt 
Benchw'rm'rs 62 221Tool Room 
Grinders 4.9 35~ool Grinders 
Blockers 46 38 Inspectors 
Lesoks 46 38 Blanchards 
Ro als 44 40 Sh e ll Gang 
Poltsh ers 43 41 De pt . 59 
Dept. 17 42 42 High Speed 

36 42 
3543 
34 44 
32 46 

39 39 
38 40 
38 40 
31 47 

44 40 
44 40 
37 47 
2658 

38 37 
30 45 
29 46 
2649 

32 43 
31 44 
31 44 
26 49 

42 42 
39 45 
37 47 
37 47 
34 50 
3450 
32 52 

• • • 
Kodak P ark's Industrial League 

bowling tea m will roll in the ABC 
meet ai Los Angeles Apr. 17-18. 
Comprising the squ ad of six mak
ing the trip to the West Coast will 
be Milt Dow, G eorge Stoldt. Elmer 
W alther. Fra nk Falzone , Tony 
J a ckman and Cla yt Benson. 

• • • 
Phil Michlin and Frank Com

stock of H-E, who teamed to win 
r unner-up honors in the recent 
KORC Invi tation Badminton Tour
nam ent, might be called a pupil
teacher combination. Michlin tu
tored Comstock and Frank Hol
land before they entered the serv
ice, then became Frank's partner 
a fter the war . Holland, a lso of H-E, 
was ki lled on Okinawa. 

23 Bags 19th 
Win in First 
Playoff Game 

Bldg. 23's undefeated baske tball 
team won its 19th str aight and 
Bldg. 12 regis tered a mild upset as 
the KPAA De partmental League 
playoffs got under way last week. 

In the lower division competi
tion of the post-season sniping, 
Synthetic Chemistry and Power 
advanced to the fina ls. Semifinal 
contests in the upper bracket, pit
ting last week 's winners aga inst 
Bldg. 14 and Engineering, both of 
whom drew first-round byes, were 
to have been played last night . 

Finals Next Wednes day 

Championship games in both di
vis ions are scheduled for Wednes
day night, Apr. 9, at J ohn Marshall, 
scene of a ll tournam ent action. 

B ldg. 23 experienced its closest 
call, edging past the Emcos, 38-30, 
in the tourney opener. Ben Hollo
way's 11 points, and 10 by Bill 
Tomkie wicz, kept the champions 
in the running, but only after the 
lead had changed hands four t imes 
in a furiously contested final canto. 

Bldg. 12, which finished fifth in 
the league standings, t ripped the 
second-place Film Emulsion gan g, 
44-36, a fter tra iling 15-10 at ha lf
time. 

It was the veteran Harry Horn 
who led the attack for the victors, 
posting 19 points. Orv Forster , the 
loop's top scorer, accounted for 18. 

Power. Bldg. 58 Win 

Bill Harper and Bob Nettnin 
found the meshes for 27 points be
tween them to overcome a l!J-12 
deficit at intermission and go on to 
ca rve out a 40-30 verdict for the 
Power five over R esearch Labora
tories. Bernie Napieralski collected 
12 counters for the Labmen . 

A spirited final period r ally by 
Bldg. 58 basketeers fell short as 
Synthetic Chemistry racked up a 
43-38 win to s tay in the running. 
J erry Rauber tallied 16 points for 
t he Synthetics who held a comfort
able 24-6 lead at the half. Ed lies' 
13-point spree paced Bldg. 58. 

Softball Loops 
Map '47 Plans 

Softba ll is in the a ir at Kodak 
Park where plans are unde r way 
for launching the 1947 season by 
the Lake A venue and Ridge noon
hour circuits and the KPAA De
partmental Twilight League. 

The four-team Ridge wheel will 
resume activity following a two

year lapse, operat
ing da ily on the 
School 41 diamond. 
P lay was curtai led 
in 1945 whe n con
struction work was 
s t a r t e d on the 
Ridge Road site. 
Frank Kane is the 
l eague president 
and Ray Raufe isen 
is secre ta ry. 

K an e 
Four teams will 

a lso compe te in the 
Lake loop. They 

a re the Yankees, Dodgers, Giants 
and B irds. 

Twelve team s took pa rt in the 
Departmenta l League last summer, 
with Research Lab taking top hon
ors. In addition to the Labmen, the 
following departments are expected 
to field teams: Bldg. 29, Organic 
Research, Engineerin g, Sensitom
e try, Te n Room, Film Emulsion, 
Synthetic Chemistry, Bldg . 30, Box, 
Sensitized P aper Packing, F ield 
Division 10 and Film Development. 

Birdie Classes Cancelled 
Kodak Badminton Club has can

celled its remaining Saturday ses
sions. Members will continue to 
practice in the State Street a_udi
torium every Tuesday and Fr1day 
evening. 
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